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Urton Mu ch is being said of the variety of
Oamnts. new goods which the rapid develop-

nient of bicycle riding is enabling the
knit goods manufacturer to produce. A glance at the
advertisemnents of the dry goods houses shows us, how-
ever, that bicycle and sporting goods generally are flot
the only new feature of the market. A very noticeabie
one is the prominence now given to union or one piece
undeïrwear. These goods have been on the market time
out cf mind, especially ini children's sizes, but moved
slowly. To-day they are a feature of the markcet in al
sizes and many grades, men's as well as woinen's and
children's being found good sellers. While this is more

true of the United States market than Our own, yct the
tendency is well markcd, and knitters who are mn early
may expect te get the benefit of the nev iovemnent.

The .There can be ne (loubt that the
Outlook. signs of the timies are of better omien

than was the case sortie months ago.
Prices are on the move, aund prices are the commercial
barometer. With wheat mnounting towards the dollar
mark, at the rate maintained duritig the palit month,
and cotton showing a symipathetic strengthiening, there
must be reason te leok for fairer weatlîer comînercially.
The croakers believe that present wvheat prices are the
result cf a Republican bull niovement in the United
Stat.es, but though there may be such an influence at
work te support any rise that takes place, the original
impetus has a source widely separated fromi the trickery
of United States politicians. The facts are that trade
conditions in the Argentine Repuhlic are iniproving,
the enornîcus premium on gold which bas been paid
there for sorte years is disappearing, and consequently
prices are rising and the competition of South Ameni-
can wheat is becoming less. This, taken in connection
with the considerable shortage estimated in the world's
wvheat supply, accounts for the recent Sharp rise. As
the saine cause mnust have the same effect te a certain
extent on wool prices as weli, the fail in gold in Argen-
tina is worth careful study. Sir Robert Edgcconb is
publishîng a book entitled 'l Popular 1Fallacies Regard.
ing ]3i-metallism," in which hie says: IlThe recent
aldiance in the price cf wheat is due to the rise in tlie
gold value cf the paper dollar in B3uenos Ayres.
Wheat, unlike mest other conîmodities, has been Stl)-
ject te a double fat! in price in recent years, one faîl
caused by the altered value cf silver, as measured in
gold, the other fail in value prcceeding frocm the siffl
greater depreciation cf the Argentine paper dollar as
measured in gold."

WHAT THE WORLD BUYS PROM CHEMNITZ.

The Saxon hosiery centre supplies a gi-cnt variL-tý
of styles, te meet the tastes and requiremients cf ail
parts cf the globe. By taking aIl tle targer markets in
succession, and seeing what kind cf gcods they buy,
we shall best arrive at sorte idea cf the hosiery iade
in the district cf wLich Chemnitz is the centre. %Ve
will begin witb the UtI;ted States cf North America as
being the most important market for Germai, hosiery.

vol. xiii.



t'~TtS-TATps oI NoRt AIlRICA.-Only fîtîl
Lasliioil<'d goods lie sîscd, and by far the greater quan.
tity is madie of cotton. Listes are aiso in strong de-
tuanci. ('ashiîîeres. thougli fot a very large matter yct,
continue tri Ih bougbit in increasing quantifties. A niCe
t rade ils donc, tao, in plaitcd goods, cotton or lisie hacks
and suik fronts. Auierican.made al.silk goods have,
however, nov quite supcrsedcd those triade in Gernîany.
In cotton fine gaugcs, varying froni Il ibS. ta 2

11)5. %velgtt f0r t'ose, and 14 .)zs. to if lbs. in hiaif
lias(-, are the staplc article. A fcw I3albriggans,
uuîostly flot ciocked, are useld, hnt the buik is re-
qniirted in blackc with a fair proportion of tan andi siate
shades. Lisles. front 33 to 39 gauge arc tîseti exten-
siveiy iii sommuîer, and many gauge lisie stockirugs
wc'ghing about il Ibs. a dozen are suld. I3oth in cnt-
toi) and lse in ladies' and mien's goods there has been
a v'ery strong cati for solid Maco feet, or Maco split
feet, the rest of the hase heing black.

For chidren, socits andti hose in sizes froni 4 inch
ta 7 inch in wbhite, black and zan, are imported. i/i
arud 7/1 ribbed hase are extensiveiy used bath in infants'
sizes and uip to 8j inch. Most of the tibbed gootis are
turnesi ont ont ribbed top machines and have Frcnch
fci. In fact a!l the goods sent to Atnerica must have
French fect. Children's goods are largely bought in
cashnmcre. auid the bulk af them are fine gauge. 'fie
cashmnere hase bougiet for ladies' wear are rnostly plain

i).cand fine gauge. They vary in weight froni about
4ý, to 21 ibs. The mien's balf hase are similar in quai.
ity, and titu front 1 lb. 2 OZ. ta 1 lb. 12 oz. A few
nattural wool half.hose are al,?,o baught fur summer wear
in ligbit weights. Americans aiways prefer fine to
coarse; gauges, and since the former have been got out
ai sncb popular prices, the latter have gone out more
anti more. There is no doubt, too, that American.
imade seaniless hosiery bas supplanted the olti 24 and
2-, gatige produce. For winter wear, saine heavy cot.
ton hase and halt-hase, andi a large qiuaiitity of fleeced
bosiery, ils imported, but since the duty on cattan and
wool goods lias been the saine, cashmeres have been
llotiglt zi good deal. instead of fleeced base. This,
iîowever. ils flot the case in the South, where cashmiere
ils szarcely worr- at ail. Fancy hosiery in an enornîous
varucty is now finding its way into the States. Eni-
broidered goods have flot yet been very much taken to,
butt printed and extracteti styles have found favot.
11 iugh fancies, Scotch checks, and boat patterns of every
description have fonnd a ready sale. Hose witb lace
insteils are very popular. Golf hose, though chiefly
bought in England, have also been ordered in Saxony.
Nlatiiiery ils nawv being put up ta meet the denianti in
titis ciass of goods. Befote passing ta the next market,
it bliotld he reniarked that most styles are requireti in
,ma»l quantities, made 36 inches long in the leg, and
ini opera shapes. A gooti trade, too, is done in extra
wide host, 6è inch under the welt.

lit Canada they are now using goods
abatndoled by the States sanie five or six years &go.
In titis couatrv nuch ittferior sty!es are required. The

bulk of the demanti is for 24 andi 27 gauge benvy blackt
cc'tion, weighing froni 2 ibs. up, andi costiug between
39. andi 5%. Iioltw 3s. the goods bave circular cut legs.
0f late years a fait proportion of fine gauge hose frani
59. ta 69. bas a'» found a sale, and this shows the ten-
dency of the miarket. In childr en's goods, low Ame-
riczin cotton ribhed hase are requireti with as mnch
weight as possible. A few heavy-weight cashmeres are
occasienallv bought, but the bulk of these goods lias,
no doub<, up ta now, been bought in Nottingham andi
Leicester. A few odd dazens of fancy and plaiteti goods
are bouglit along with the staples.

SOUTHu AMBRICA, WsST INDIEs, MaZXICO.-Soutb
Anierica and the West Indues take ail kintis of gay-
coloreti gootis, iow-priced qualities, cut and cleared.
Hase begin ai about is. 6d. per dôzen, and haif-hose
are ini proportion. A nice trade in highrclass lisles and
fine gauge catt is done with Mexico. Cashimeres are
not sent at ail ta Saut h America. Many of the goods
have white or brown groundis andi colored stripes; press
patterns of every kinti are niost popular. Royal bNue,
scarlet andi chocolate are characteristuc shades. Plain
brown half-hose are also in demanti in saine parts.
Seamless goods in brown andi heather shades, inade
fron imitation yarn, are required a good deal. Just as
un other countries, soin South Ainerica, fashioned goods
are slowly but surely Jcilling off the aider kintis of cir-
cular cnt goods.

AUSTRALiA, NEw ZEALAND-Australia and New
Zealand are beg;-ining ta bf, an important miarket for
Saxon hosiery. The trade used ta be done cbipfly
throtigh London, but transactions are now being donc
directly, andi the future of the trade no doubt lies in ibis
direction. Not many circulars are now bought, andi the~
coarse gauge gootis are grdually being repiaced by fine
gauge ones. There is no longrr any prejudice againsi
Frenuch feet. A gooti nany children's ribbed base in
mîedium weigbts are requireti. Cashmere half.hose are
extensively useti, attention being paiti that the quality
is good. Besides black, navy and tan are saleable
colors. There ils little demanti for fancies at present.
The stripeti haîf hose, so extensively inîported saine
years ago. are entirely .aut, of fayot. The patent halif-
ha>se, tao, that were sold un quantities, have quite gone
ont.

PaLYSstsA.-The islands of Polynesia get their
supplies frotn the niainlanti of Australia. As washing
is usually very expensive, Iow gootis that are worn anti
thrown away are consumed in fair qnantities.-Kt:ilt4rs'
Circula r.

(T9q be continued.)

THE CULTURE OF JAPARESI kflRP lIN CALIVORNIA

An industry which is likely to be far-reaching in
its effects throughout the Unitedi States andi many parts
of Europe, is now springing int existence in the Sant
joaquin Valley, California. About two years ago Felix
Fremerey,,tvho has devîtd 45 y8ars af his life to the
culture of fibrons plants andi the preparation of their
fibrines for market, who is rerognizeti by the Depart.

2toTHE CANADIANf JOURNAL OF FABRICb.- I
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mer* of Agriculture ut Washington, re.C., to be an
authority in the"e branches of irédustry, was appointcd
to superintend extensive experiments with ramie. hemp,
abutilon, and other fibrous plants at Bakersfield, Kern
couraty, California.

He brought with hlmi Texas grownt and acclima-
ttzed japanese henip.seed, ", Cannabis sativa japonica,"
a variety similar to the Chinese seeds now en dnbively
used in Kentucky, Illinois and Ohio, which were sowiî
and found tu make a wond-rful growth in that district.
On May 29th, 1894, quite 'i quantity cf these seeds

* were sown by Mr. Fremerey in ieoo-e sandy loam at the
Experimental Gardens. The plants wcre well watered

* for about zoc days, and inx 62 days attained a height of
s0 feet, whicb at the expiration of 92 days inzreased to,

* fully 15 feet. This unexpected success encouraged the
belief, which has since been fuIIy j'xstified by field ex-
perinients on an extensive scale, tha.., when sown early
in the season, say middle of Fehruary tu beginning of
March, mt:,h better results would ensu-,, tad two croý5s
be easily obtainable off the saine htnd, each crop aver-
aging 12 te 15 feet in' heiglat.

It is claimed that froin careful analyses of the fibres
by experts to wvhom they wiere submitted for examina-
tion, it bas been determined that they are superior in
strength, fineness and glcss te the best Italian hemp,
and as the stalks, which grow straight and smooth,
attain more than double the size cf the Eastern plan'a

* twice a yeir, a proportionately bigger yield cf fibres
ehould, as a niatter of course, be obtainable. Favoredp
bowever, by the wcnderful climatic advantages cf this

* region, and by the natural richness and moisture cf tffe
soil, combined with ample and cheap irrigation facilities
existing, expectations cf the actual yieX¶ cf fibres have
been altogether -..spassed, and practical experiments

* have shewn that witb new methods cf extraction,
whereby ne particle ef fibrous material whatever is lS3t,
and ne tew produced, an enormcus yield of fibres is
secured, amounting te 2,500 te 3,5w0 pounds per acre
te the crop, according te, the quality cf nierchandise
prepared fer different purposes and the prices offered.

As a neces-ary result of this success, a considerable
racreage lias been put out this year, and harvesting

operations have practically begun. Briefiy stated, thSe
methods in hemp culture emplo:'ed here are these:-
?ollowing an irrigation the soi] is plowed net less than

* 7 inche--, axùd carefully harrowed to pulveuize the soit as
nxuch as possible. The seed is sown in drills 5 te 6
inches apart, and about 2j inches deep. allowing 33 to
4o pounds per acre, and afterwards rolied to bring each
grain cf seed in contact with the soit, and in order that

* the meisturé may be retained, as much as possible, near
thSe surface during the critical pcriod of germination.
Sowing thus close ensures an even growth of straight
and unifortn stalks, and prevents their branching %rut.
Irrigation should be resorted to as freqtaently as neces-
sary, the luxuriant growth cf the plant depending more
upon meisture in the soil than upon its richness in
humus. The average growth of the plant after it has
reached a beight cf one foot, iS 2j inciSes ini 24 heurs,

though it frequently grows as mutcli as 3je inches in that
time. When ready for harve4ting the crop is cut with
a reaping machine andI t he stalks iiîumcidiatcly con veyed
te the decoiticators, through whiclî they piss with
great speed, all ligneouis inatter being elianiiiated, and
an endless apron .onveys the restitant c1can ribbons
fromn the rear end cf the mnachines te any point.

The ribbons are now inimcndiatcly sttbjtctcd to the
retting or degumming pt -cess, either in ditches, tanks
or boifers, which, wliere decortication is rcsortcd to,
is much more quickly acconifflished thian when the
entire bulk of the stalks bas tio be treated, the water
coming inimediately in contact wvitb both sides cf the
peeled bark. Wh'lere boilers are cmiployed the rctting
process is acconiplished with ccrtainty in' 3 te .1 heurs,
and the fibres thus obtained preserve ail their naturr.J
strength and glass. They are, besides, neyer subject
te over-retting cr other daniaging vicissitudes, as is
liable to occur when rctting takes place in rtinning or
stagnant water, and .otiscquently the highest market
price is assured. Thais method is the che.ipest in theend,
but necessitates an Qutlay fer the required apparatus,
which, however, is fully justified by the certain and
satisfactory resuits obtained. Atter rctting and dlean-
ing, the fibres are dried on ropes or galvanized wires,
eithec in' the open air or under shelter where fresh aàir
has free access. \Vhen dry they are run through a
softener and hailed in prdinary presses.

For Tusa Ci.NADzAm jouRNAL or' FAsbtics

WOOL PROCESSES.

DiY B. F. FELLS.

Ravaitsiiii.r. Goons.
in mîlis where the two-beamn systeni is in use on

tha loom, there is ample rooni for a diversity in' the con-
struction cf the weaves, for each nia), be tised on a sep-
arate beani, but in instances where both weaves are te
be put on a single beani, thon the circuinstances are
changed, and the reseniblance cf eacli to the other is a
matter cf importance. The method of forming twe or
more weaves for the purpose ef deriving a %triped or
ribbed effect on cather side cf the garment, is illustrated
by the fc'ilowing wveave. The comsbination in the case
is made up of a cemmon four-lhartiess twill weavc and
a four harness rib effect. A careful examination of
these twvo weavcs readily show-, that the changes are
such that a perfect union wilI be effected at the points
of intersection. The intersections comb~ine in a regtitar
ferm. The ohject in this is to weave a waterproof ex-
terior for a huntsnian's cape, while the interior is of soft
woolen yarns.

When it is ascertained xvhat the two xi'caves are to
be, the farst operation consists in' drating these weaves
on to the design paper. Tise jusicture where tiiesc two
patterns meet or oppose each oilher is thoen dusignated
through thse draft and woven on the boom. A vast
field is open for the production et clahorate ligures and
ornamental designs by combining a divcrsity cf weaves.
Again, another great field is opened for diversification
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by ciiniiioying difli'rent yarrns and stocks. In fact the
scopr <ffere<l for study and display of talent in the
dlesp.tnîîîg of faticy figtired patteris is too great for imi-
tisedi %te conîipreliension, aud il is a many-sided mind
that cars pinttrate titis brarich of the textile industry ta
its i>oidary lunes.

A-rosrîîîtka.

A It'cia.rity of the atmnospherc of the American
constinentt is that il favors elcctricity. It does not gen-
crate cectricity - il faits ta pass it off as fast as it is
genieratti hy friction. Go into any card room of a
rot ton or woolen tiii on a dry, frosty morning, before
the niachsnery gets warned up, and you wilt see the
delicate strands of roping standing out (rani the rub-
rlils ti ail directions, and seeking ta attach themselves
t() wîatt'vcr abjects they inay lie near. Ail this is due
to the inability of the dry airto absorb theieectricity as
fast as generated by the friction of the different parts af
thie iiiachinery, particuiarty the rub.ralls. A damp
attiiospliere, however, is a good conductor of electricity,
andi it is on accaunt of this fact that the possibiity af
rtnnung loonuis by3 electricity is féasibie. For instance,
g~o into thle saisie card rooni on a moist, rainy morning, and
no presence of elcctricity will be noticed. This is because
it is canvcyced away by the atrnosphere, and sufficient
quantity, ta have any effect on the fibres is not allowed
Io atcîînutlate. This accounts for the corrnparatively
liftte trouble experienced throukh ciectricity in Euro.
pt'an mnilis. The atnmosphere there is sa heavily ladet,
wvith danîpiless that the etectrical element is practically
ovt'rcomie and carried away. The effect of electricity
vin yartis in process of iveaving is given in the ltustra.

tiotis. A glance at these er.larged specimens of 3arns
wvilt show tlîat ane is very mutch -1 ruffled," whalc the
other is comparativciy snooth and even so far as sur-
face structure is cancerned. The rufflcd piece A has
tk'tn sui>jected ta a charge af eiectricity, con.
sequecntiy the fibs af which il is made are
striking out in aIl directions, and the thread is fat
fron) being a good, smooth mîd tuniforni strand like the
second specirnen, B. This latter snecimen, although
made of exactiy the same kind af inaterial and spun at
tht' sansie tinte, presents a fair different appearance under
t lit' powerful glasses of the microscope. The différence
iettveen (lie two yarns is readiiy seen in the skoetch.
'l'li reasaît of the diflerence is that the sampie B has
flot caie in contact with anything electricai. The
surface is exceedingly smooth. when coxapared with
uliat oft specinien A, and the fibres are retained in a
fin, compact form, thus niaJing il a good substantial
anti casilv wov'en thread. WVe cannot reasonabiy ex.
ptc' 'varn, in the condition af sample B. ta work wull
in the îi'eaving process.

For Tua CANNDIAN JOURN~AL OF FADRICS.

TEXTILES JN GIIERCE AND) RONE.

Spinning and weaving, chiely wooi, wvas a domes-
tic employment of the wvomen of ancient Greece and
Rome. Cotton and silk were both known in Greece,
but their cost made thetti uncam mon wear. For a long
time siik tissues were worn oniy by ladies of the highest
rank, and in the time of the Roman emperors men wlio
thus attired themselves werc considertd most effemi-
nate. The Emperar Auirelian farbade the use of silk,
and refused li." empress a siiken robe on accaunit of its
costliness. Various substitutes for siik were adopted
bath in Rome and Greece. The Island of Cos, in the
JEgean, became ceiebrated for the production of fine
transparbrit gauze, made by uniavelling the close silk
fabrics of Persia and India, and re.manufacturing the
fibres. Another fabric whiclî came into extensive use
was Ilsubsericeim,' in which zhe woof alonc was silk.
By the fourth century silk had become cbeap enough
to be generaily worn by the richer peopie.

COTTON YARNS.0

It is flot my intention at this lime ta go into ail
the details of the manufacture of yarns, or ta carry on a
lengthy discussion of any one subjcct, but ta point out
a few of the places which are sametimes overlooked even
iii nuits whikh bear A i reputations. Nor is this paper
intended Sa, much for those who are aid veterans in a
mili, but for the yaunger superintendents wha have yet
ta make their mark.

The more automatic a machine, the more the ten-
dency ta depend on that machine ta do the work here.
tofore done by ihe brain. This is ail right, but in' na
case shouid it lead ta neglect. Machines made to.day
require as much care and attention as those nmade a
quarter of a century ago. The nearer a machine is ta
perfection the greater the demand on that machine for
flot aniy quantity, but quality. Quanzity, quaiity and
cost are, or should be, the three watchwords of every
manager or superintendent, and howv ta increase the
twa form.er and decrease the latter is flot a study of a
day or a year, but an everlasting keeping at it so long
as you are ini the harness. The facuity of keeping track
af details and taking advantage of faulures countis for
much in a business life. If 1 amn riglitiy informed, it is
the custam of a great many milîs ta run the sliver
through a railway head before gaing ta the cambers, but
flot afterwards. If the combers always delivered a
sliver of uniformi weight 1 would have nothing ta say
regarding this point, but they do not, and if a railway
head is a good thing ta regulate the weigiit of the sliver
before gaing ta the combers, why is it flot a better thing
to regulate the sliver afterwards? Aithough many will
d;ffcr with me in regard ta the value af a railway, yet 1
believe it ta be a very necessary machine, and aithough
many doublings tend ta produce an even threatl, the
railway gives you a more even sliver ta begin with.

*Paj rezd belote tbc New Enùtand Conoem Maufaurm,sAocil an
by John S. Adami. jt.. A4=4i. Mass.
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The drawing franie is a côniparatively siMple
machine, but 1 have seen much uneven wvork nmade on
a drawing frame. 1 do flot refer so much to bad roils
as to improperly working stop niotinns and bati piecings.
As a mile, if a boss carder has help te wvork ini, anid
they are flot skillful enough to wverk on the cards or
speeders, he puts theni on the drawing. It is, pet-
haps, a hard but comparatively simple matter to
run drawing, but as ail the stock goes through
these machines, it is of vital importance that the
work should be weli donc. Ain iniproperly working
stop motion lets an endi run through; a careless
operater pieces up the end, but does flot take out
the single, andi you get a variation of semetimes severai
numbers of yaen, according to the number cf doublings
and drafts beyond. Perhaps yeu think they don't do it
ini your miii, but get where yen can watch the drawing
tenders unobserved and ycu may see somne one making
either singles or doubles. Help watch a superintend-
ent pretty sharply, and when he is areund they are full
of business. I have seen more or less of it done ini eut
miii and seen it donc in oth'ýr mills, and have seen
spinning rooms run very badly in consequence cf bad
splices on drawving and speeders. There is no mili but
what gets sorte bad work, but sonie milis get more than
others. Thiere wviil alwa). 4i careless heip, and, pet.
haps, careless overseers in evexy miii, and it might not
be a bad idea for every superintendent to, spend part of
his time looking after tbem. It is net human nature
for any overseer te point eut his own weak points te the
superintendent, se it is quite necessary that the super-

* intendent shouid be able to judge correctly cf the dif-
ferent processes through which bis cotten goes. Over-
seers semetimes, howc"er, lahor under disativantages
which shouid be taken into consideration, andi ail
possible aid should be rendereti theni te imp rove the

* running cf their reems. Give them gooti tools andi
proper stock and deniant geod werk. Encourage them
ail you can ; keep themn awake te the ativancemnent of

* the times and interested in their work, and you will
generally get the best there is in thern; but keep themn

* feeling hike whipped curs andi they de their work simply
from necessity,-and no more cf it than they are oblîgeti
te.

Many cf eut milis are adopting the large ring and
long travc-rse, and it niay net be out of place te say a few
werds in regard te it. In changing te a large ring andi
long traverse each one must determine for himseif just
hew fat he can go and where te stop. The conditions
are se différent in different mulis that it %vould be im-
possible te lay down any fixeti law in regard te it.
You will ail have pienty cf opportunity te exercise yeur
skill as spinners before you get everything adjusted right,
andti wotild not be a bad idea te"- make haste slewly."
I arn confident, however, that yeu %vili be weli satisfied
with the resuits you ebtain.

Therc mnust be, te begin with, well-prepared reving,

and every part o.the frame as perfect as possible. Thebbiof propet dianieter, nmust run perféctly steady

anti the rings be perfectiy concentric witl the spitilie at
ail points of its traverse, andi wvil burnishced. It wvould
net be a bad idea te run the ring on a coarser number
of yarn than yen intenti te run tiltiin; tcly, till the ring
gets seasoned, se te spcak, and with a gooti oversecr te
push it you are ready te save money. \'ou wvill recîuirc
ne nmere spinners, anci càtn dispense with sonme of >our
deif boys, as there wiil bc less (oMing, censequetitly less
cest andti increase in production, as the' huIt is on tht'
tight puiley longer ; iess knets te tic in spooling, hieuce
better werk, andi a large saving in that departinent. i
think 1 arn p.crfccty safe in saying that any su perin
tendent can guarantee te his treasuirer at lcast 15 lier
cent, on the cest of changing froni sinali te large rntgs.

We have in Out miii an Exceisier spinning
frame built by thc Fall River Machine Co., and a de-
scription cf it andi the work produceti by it rnay lie of
some nterest. The franie bas 168 spindies, 2i-itlch
ring, 3*-incli space. 7i-înc)t traverse, double draft, con-
denser trumpets betwveen front ant iiiiddlc roll, andi an
attachment fer breaking back the roving whenever an
end bteaks-invented by the Sanmpson Cordage Co., cf
Shirley, Miass. The franie was designeti te spin frein
No. 4 te No. 12 yarn. We hati beeca ohiiged previouis
te getting this franie te, spin eur cearse yarn on a i a
inch and iîx-inch ring, which net only made it expen-.
sive, but matie many knets, which neyer faileti te show
theniselves, and as at ieast one-haîf the breakage of tht'
warp in a Iooim is causeti by knots, it wvas a very serions
niatter. On the cld.style frame wc got about 425

yards cf No. 6 yarn on a bobbin anti a production ef 6*
pountis pet spindie per week. WeT tnow get ever 1,t500
yards on a hobbin anti a production cf about 9* potis
pet spindie per week (î-inch front roll, tunning 196
revolutions per minute):; the yarn being cf as geood
quaiity as that matie on the srnaii ring. On No. z2
yarn, however, 1 have net ohtaineti as good resuits as
at proportionate speeti; and as ray tests are net crni-
plete at this tume, I wili not say that the frame cannot
produce equaliy as gooti yarn as the single.draft fratrie.
In erder te show the i-esuits ebtaineti by mue in spinning
No. 12 yarn, 1 have given at the endi of this article a
test cf i 2o bobbins cf yarn. In conducting this test, 1
put in my speeders 8o bobbîns cf .75 hank roving, and
matie 40 bobbins cf z.8o hank roving. I then put the'
slubber reving in the Excelsior tramie, putting the two
bobbins that were together in the slubb-er togethiet iii
the frame, and spun 4o, bobb'ns of yarn with the con-
denser trumpets on the frame. 1 then teck ofi the' con-
denser trumpets anti spun 4o bobbins more. Vie draft
cf the frame was 5.8 inches hetween the front andi
middle roll, andi 5.6 inches betwcen the iidile andi
back roll, making a total Of 32.48 inches. The' 40 110l.
bins cf i.8o hank reving 1 put in Our coinion fraîne,
using a draft of 6.67 inches, the speed of 1thie front roll
anti the twist being practically alîke in ail three tests.
The cetton used was î*.inch staple, 25 per cent. card
waste mixeti in. ! expect to niake furthcer tests, andi
hope te, ebtain better resits witb the. Excelsior tramne.

The condenser, which is placed Ibctween the front
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-tri middle. rolNisa a va luable feature of this frame, as it
concent raies andi guides the loose filres to the bite of
the front roll, the hicakage of ends t>eing greally in-
crensc<I wîthotit it. In usirlg the roving breaker, we take
off ail tincer charers, and the thread guides, being re-
placed by part of the roving breaker, are also dispensed
witit. The anitunt of lap waste on a frame is reduccd
to a mini li tti, as ail that cati possibly be miade when an
enci brcal<s is front what cotton 1» between the front and
hack roll, andI that whIi is mnade bcing in botter condi.
(loti ta wvork ovcr chan cite lap waste wound around an
tinder clearer. They undoubtedly save a great deal of
bad work, and, yet are responsible for somne, as 1 find
that tlîc spinners do not makle as good splices without
tinder cicarers as with theni. 1 have run the Excelsior
fraine with and withiout the roving breaker and find that
it is indgspensable. t flot only gaves waste but prevefnt
the front steel roll from winding tip with lap waste,
therchy forcing the hrass cor2enser guides agaitist the
iniddlc steel roll, which flot only cuts theni off but injures
the stcel roll. The general quality of the yarn is also
greaty improved by issing this device.

Competition among nîlis is growing stronger each
day, which cails for increased skill, and it il; only by
adopting the best methods, and by tireless energy on
the part of every mian of responsihiiity, that any mii
caià hope to miake for itael1 a record and keep it.

TiEST (il 120 itoitnIi?<s or ïAitN 1m tiAI.p oSKINs. oit 6o YARDS.
Es. Prame. ILs Plame. Couanc Fru...

Wli, truiu.pet,. No tinimc. If (icil riag.
Gfs. BI. VVI. GM~ Br. We. Gr@. Br. Ml.
44 77 43 2 76 43.3 91
42 7 80 423 75 43.5 88
435 79 437 77 42.2 85
41.7 75 .43.5 78 43.7 9*t
42.7 77 41.8 7ô 43. 90
.435 77 427 76 42. 89
43.2 Si 42 74 43.2 89
44 1 79 44.5 80 42.7 86
435 79 43.2 82 43. 87
41 8 75 42. 74 42.7 89

4308 779 4288 769 4281 SM Totaws
686.z 156 $58 154 8.5.6 177)

Average for s120 yards.f *260 66 11681
Average nuniber ci yarc

L-ach tests represents an average af four bobbins of
>'atn.

TES LONDON WOOL SALIM.

The fifth series of colonial wool sales fa. the pre-
senit year commcnced September 22nd. The foilowing
quasttties were brought ta the hammer at the open-
ing :-NL.w South Waies, x,674 bales ; Queenslanid,
4 -5813 .-'\'ctoria, 878; South Australia, r,zcg6; West Aus-
tralia- 43 - New Zeaiand, 4,453 ; Cape and Natal, :,oi4;
totald, 13,841 hales. The attendance of buye-rswas large
and rtpresentative (except of Aneieca), and competi.
ti -n fairly active. Prices for %ustralasaan wools, tntii»o
atid cro slî,ed. w- te <rui par ta tive per cent lower
tlîan at the c'o;e of the last suries. Capes, wlîitch wer
in larnied supply, also, with few except ions, sold, abou

five per cent. in buyers' favor. The quantities avail-
able for the series arc subjoined, together with the cor-
responcling auc.tions Iast year:

N~ew South Wales ai...........
Queensland .. .......

V .ctori& ...................
South Australia............
%Voit Australla ..............
Tasunanit ..................
New Zealand ......... ......
Cape of Good Hope ..........

L..f about i 5,ooo hales Austral-
san. and 33,000 billes CaPe

forwsarded direct from ship to
Yorkshire and the Continent

Leaving of new arrivais ..
Add otd stock ..............

Total...................

43,200
37.200
28.4C0O

4.900
2,400
3.200

116.700
50.000

296.ooo

48,000

238,000

74,000

312,0S0

46,396
35.225
31,390
5.373

839
1,539

74.895
65.8a8

67.500

193 965
30.500

224.46.3

TRI WOOL CLIP OF TRI IJNITID STATES IN 1896.

The National Association or Wool Manufacturers
recently conipleted its annual estimate of the wool clip
of the United States for î8o6. The estimate is based,
als heretolore, upou the rettirri of the Department of
Agriculture of the numiber of sheep in the country on
April 1, 1896, the rcturn showing a total Of 36,464.405
sheep, which is a l0ss Of 3,484,983 sheip, since the last
report, and the smallest total reported by the depart.
ment since t875.

The resuits of the inquiry for the ye-ar z896 are
.given in the following table:

WVOOL i'RODUCT OF THUN ITED STATEIS. 1"o6

A%'erauc Wooi PIr
N~o. of wr4i t waah.d cnt
th or ýant un- of Scoured

I Il wsaked, sbrIa. wool.
Fm b1% lbs. site. Ibo.

Total ....... 36464405 6 38 232.474.70b 60-, 91,284,579
Pll.) WOoI1........ .......... 40000.000 40 24,000,00

Trotal product .............. 272,474708 ... 115,284,579
To a fleece prodîict Of 232,474,708 lbs. is added in

the above table the pull -d wool, estinxated at 4",0,000
lbs., making the total clip of the year 272,474,708 lbs. in
the grease or washed condition, and eq4ivalL.it to 115,-
284,759 Ibs. o! clear wool. This is a decrease froni
29.1,95,726 lbs. in 1895, and is the smallest product cf
wool since the year i 88o. The total supply of United
States wool for the past ten years bas been as follows:

PLEKCE AND i'UttEo WOOL IN TUIE OUXASE.

1887

1889.

189 ...

189 ...
1893...
1894...
2895...

LLs.
302-1169,930
30t-876-128I

295.779,479
309.471.856
307.408,50
333,018.405
348,538.338
325.210.712

294,296,726
180 ....... 272.474-708

Dcee.
ao,86i,076

293.829
6.096.642

2,073.349

23327,426

30,9t3.986
21,822.018

13-6W9,377

The apparent supply of wool available for the. year,
,exclusive of future importations, is as !ollows-
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IbikWVOOI CIIP OF 1876........................... 272-474,708
Domestic wvooI un hand Jan. ist, i8o ... 102,634.500
Foreign wool on band Jan. ist. 1&» ..

. . .  
31,533,300

Foreign wool Imported Jan ist to july ist.. ti.bo7,086

Total ......................... ..... 508.449-594

This is a reduction Of about 4(),000,000 lbs. in thc
visible suppiy as compared with one year ago. Btt
the comparatively suialt consuiiiption of wool to date,
owing to curtajînient of mianufacture, justifies the con-
clusion that the acttuat aveilable supply is very nuclî
larger than these figures indicate, and that the residue
is carried in the storehouses of the manufacturers await-
ing a revival of business. It is thus evident that sup-
plies are far in extess of any probable consumption
during the year to corne, and that no very great im-
provement in the prices of the raw material can be
looked for until this vast bulk of raw wvool has been
materially reduced. A comparison of the prices of
sixty varieties of dornestic wools- in the Boston market
shows an average faîl Of142 per cent., as compared with
the prices which obtained in April, 1890, while similar
comparisons of thte London prices of colonial wools at
the two periods indicato a gain of about zo per cent.

BLENDINO STOCK.

In these degenerate times a carder bas many vexa-
tions his brother in years gone by knew nothing of, and
the blending of différent textiles is assuredly one of
tbemn. The modern carder can, however, console him-
self with the refiection that there bave been no innova-
tions in the rnethod of biending, for it bas always me-
mained in the sanie good old way, discovered by the
feliow who first mixed a lot of wool and dirt together.
If there bas been any improvement made in this direc.
tiori we hav-e flot heard of it, says W. C. Bramwell, in
his work on carding.

To the novice nothing would sSem more simple
than to throw différent fibrous materials together, and
shake theni with a stick; but what. a mistaken idea it
is every practical man ought to know, but apparentiy

* does flot, for, in the majority of cases, it is only novices
* who are ever entrusted to do it. It is disagreeable to

*be obliged to acknowledge the fact that flot in one
miii in a score, in this country, is the great importance
of thorough biending properly appreciated, or, at a *

* rate; ejcecuted.
* There are men who will bestow every care

setting their carcis and grinding them, who wili malce
* great effurts to get the best possible results from a lot

composed of several niaterials widely differing in every
respect from each other; and these saine men will leave
in thec pîicer room (:0 carry out a pmocess not in any
sense secondary to grindirg or setting a card) a fellow
who the less ho knows the more ho is thought to be
worth in a place of that kind. The cards have been

* brought into giit-edged condition, we will assume, and
the carder bas devoted himself to get tbe.i into prim
shape, which done, the niixture--having meanwhiie
been fed on the pickem alternately, wool, cotton, shoddy,

etc., by gues- is br.'ught itito the card mont, and the
result is that ail the time and cars, lestowed on the
carde prove only to have been iis4isrected effort, for il
has act-omplished nothing towards getting a perfcctly
homogencous thread, that end having been utterly
defcatcd in the picker rooni, and past ail renmcdy.

If a thread resuiting front such btingling could be
examined for a 4.onsiderabIe leràgth, under suflicnt
magnifying power to clearly show he nature and con-
struction of the several fibres comiposing it, there wotild
be revealed, instead of a perfect artalgarriation of eacli
individuial fibre, a mass of cotton fibres in one part,
wo-l in another, etc., producing efTccts that rendcr it
utterly impossible ta draw such a thread «Ieven " under
any circtimstances. These rcznarks apply with re-
doubled force when the blcnd consists of part animal
and part vegotitble substances. ro got àzeasonably fair
resuits froni such admixture there miust ho perfect
amalgamation ; else how can it be expected otherwise
than that each of the substances wvil assert itscif
through the carding and spinning, to the destruction of
any regularity whate ter iii trie thread or yarn ?

Ail kit.is of textiles do flot require the sanie amouint
of carceing ; therefore, if two classes of material are
mixed together this should not he lost sight of, for the
dloser the character of the mîxed fibres the more per.
(oct svill ho the yarn. The length to which the yarn is
te be spun must also ho considerod, for there is a limit,
and one portion of the batch might be quite able to be
drawn to the requisite degree of itself, but could be on-
tirely spoiled by an unsuitable mixture of some other fibre.
It is very easy to make dear yarn from cheap qtoc k, and
many have found that out. It is not the low price or lar-
gem quantity of poor stock one can crowd in, but rather the
percentage of yatn resulting from the batch, and the
cost in labor of its manipfflation, that is thec vital qîues-
tion. So much is charged, for instance, to carding and
spinning; but if it takes as long to spin ioo lhs. of iii-
ferior yarn as it does 15o lbs. of good yarn, then the
economy is questionable. An E nglish write: has truly
said : «"It is not wisdom to take material, although low.
priced, and try to make it go to a grcater length than
il is really fitted; neither is it always on the side of
economny te take the cheapest material that will go
comfortably to th -' length required." A story is told of
a "«manufacturer, who was using a considerable quart-
tity Of 24 skeins (41 run) black weft, and he wvanted to
make it as cheap as po.ssible to have a good ya rn. 1le
put it in wool dyed black, costing 2s. ç?d. p'ýr potind,
along with a 7d. mutngo. Tlie cloth proved to he tender
and pour, and not at ail up to the mark. 1lec then put
on another lot, in which the black wOOl cost 3s., and
the mungo gd., and thec high-priced material prodisctd
yarn zid. per pound less money than the Iiigl'-Ipîîccd
material, and the cloth was ail tiîat could be de-t.ircl."
Another point of the greatest utiiity in the th)os, ugh
blending and preparation is to fecd fthe picker tim.
What is the use of crowding it through and :Iîereby
converting your cards into auxiiiary pickerb and pre.
purera? ht is certainly cconomny to spend a littHo extra
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tinie, and hilve the wool as well prepared as it is pos.
sible Io have it, and thus Save wvaste of both stock and
c.ird clothing, hesidcs iaking better work. The differ-
ente 1 I)tveeni a successînl and ur - ccessful carder is
cofttui traCcal)le to bis care in the picker room.

WARPS.

lu starting the %varp, a great -many of the damages
to tne goods. that are caused by somne p)art of the loom
not beitig properly adjusted, can be prcvented hy mak-
ing sura that each pari is in proper order. There is no
wcave-roonî buit that lias miistakes made in it every day,
and always %vill have ; but there are luts of these mis-
takes i hat begin when the warp began, and they may le
kcptn dlon b>' keeping a Sharp lookout in starting the
%%arp, says Nightingale.

7o hiold the harness up whien lifting the warp in a
stirk or rest is nceded. Somietimes a hook is hung over
the' toi) of the fraie cf the' loni, but it is not as good
as thc rests trade of wood. They should be hollowed
on the tanider sidt- to niake therîî ligie, and should bc
higli cnotigh te hold the harncss within one inch of the
lieiglit they, should bc when hooked up. Thîis leaves the
bottoin wire slack enouigli to hook on heflore hooking
tire top), which should be done on aIl boomis excepting
the I)jpup.iotion.

If they are hooked on top flrst, tire straps on the
hottom are tout tiglit tu permit of the wire being hooked,
uutless you ]et the' harness down. In hooking up the
harness, Ic sure that the licad.niotion -s closed. 'You
cari then level up the harness, which should be carefulby
rlone.

.. fier the harness is hung, draw in the selvage.
Thc straps and lheddles usually enîployed art none too
good. Iu very many cases they are utterby u.nfit for
the put pose. The idea is quite prevalent that any-
cliiig %vil] da for the selvage. It will strike sonie
peoffle. afte- a wlaile, that the selvage isý a very import-
anhImprt of the cloth. It is a conimon thing for nîost
Of the' selvage thîreads to be thrown back in the wcav-
îii'z and they are never put in again during the whole
wàrp. S eimsthey cannot bc put in for want of
hctihîles. One' strap nîay contain six or eight heddles,
.ild the other sidc two. Sonietittes eight or more
double thrends niay [e, drawn ail righit on onc strap,
whle on the other, for want of heddlcs, four or six are
put in cach hcddle.

lu soute iiuilîs the character of the selvage is kept
unîforut onr ail other goods. It is dressed in three
colours four tiircads of each. This g'ves a neat appear.

an- o the goods. &nd rightly givcs.the impression that
cverytlî:ng pertaining te thein receives the tinit
ct e.

% goodI selvage iklso protects the warp) in weaving.
t iti11C ICZDc îls, or temple-hoaks. to lget hold of

soniîetlnng that cati stand thec strain put upan theni. It
shîoild lie of tinifk-.ti widtii on cvery piece wovcn-one
inclh in w;-dth a? lcast.

) Lt ving td:awn iu the selvagc, next put on the bcam
frictun. .A good substantial friction should be used, and

care shouild be taken tri its con struction. Uneven cloth
causes more damage than any other fault in weaving,
and it is being produced every day in any weave-roonl.
The trouble resulting fromi it is incalculable. In rnost
cases iineven weaving is almost imperceptible. It is
nlot always detected even ou the perch, but in the
flnishing.roon i begins to show up in the shape of
shaded goods, cockles, and the like. It confuses the
fiiiisb"r, and sometimes makes a bad matter worse; so
we cannot be too careful about everything connected
wvith the beani.

Ordinarily a heading in,~ tied around the beam-head.
It is a good thing, and if nothing else is used it should
always be put on. There are other.things that can be
used aiso.
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TEXTILES IN MEDUEVAL EUROPE.

As in Greece and Reine, spinning and weaving were
domestic arts ini the niediaŽvai ages, and no lady, how.
ever exalted her station, wvas exernot frani such toil.
The Emperor Charlemagne commanded thaz " the
womcn, who on account of our occupations are our ser-
vants, shai look alter the nmaking of our jerkins and
coats." This emperor established what are among the
earliest technical schools in the formi of spinning
schools, where every fanm of labor connected with
woolen manufacture at that time was carefully tauight.
The nionasteries were throughi what is known as the
"Dark Ages " sources of light on things textile for the

people among wvhom they were situated. Each motias-
tery produced itseif everything, or nearly everything
required by its ininates. As early as the ninth century
the fullers and tailors aniong the nionks in the monas-
tery on Lake Constance taught the arts of spinning
and weaving and the making of wvoolen garments. At
Reichenbach, linen surpîlces wcre produced of sa fine
a texture that the ionks there were appointed by
decree (1070) to supply the warns of Rouie itself. hfany
smail villages grewv into towns and cities through the
progress of the arts fostcred by the monks.

Earl Baldwin of Flanders, about 950o, brought
weavers froni Ratisbon to his dominions, and an indus-
try grew trp which flourished for centuries. Flemish
iv.eavers becarne so skillful that they were thought to
have sornie raturai qualification for the work. Colôred
and figured fabrics, and those knawn as "«bariacon,"
gained lasting reputation. A clcth market wvas.estab.
lished in Middlcburg in 1350, and Brussels anîd Ghent
were largely (lependant upon their textile manufactures
for their leading commercial position. Thin wvhite and
colored clotils from Friesland were much prized, and
mandes made (rom them wvere customary gifts from the
Franconian Kings to the courtiers whom they wisbed
ta honor.

Germany, fircm the twelfth to the fourteenth ctn-
turies, was a great textile centre, and eventually took
first place amiong the ruanufacturers of the continent.
Much of the wool used in Germany was English.
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THE TEXTILES 0F ANGORA.

W. S. Richards, the Acting-Consul at Angora, in a
report to the British Foreign Office, says: These home-
nmade native fabrics, wvhich consist mcsstly of cotton
goods, althodugli sornie are of silk, and a few of wool,
are manufactured prijxcipally in the following towns,
vîz.: Tocat, Marsovan, Amassia, Aidin, l3roussa,
Castambol, Aintob, Gurun, and Aleppo. Those wvhich
corne fromn Tocat are made, so far as the warp is cou-
cerned, of yarn imported from Europe, while that
which forrns the wveb is of native manufacture, being
mnade mnostly ini Kharput. With the exception çf the

fast " reds which are imported fromn Switzerlaxkl and
Gerniany, such yarn as is irnportcd is dyed in the
country', native dyes being considered far more durable
than those which corne froin Europe. Indeed, I arn
assured that colored yarns importedl from'Europe are
flot unfrequently re-dyed by the natives before they are
used. At one tinieit would appear that -the native-spun
yarn wvas employed entirely in the mnufacture of these
fabites, but subsequent experience show.ed that it was
more economical to imnport the Èriti.g'h article for the
warps, although the latter is less stronig than its native
rival.

These fabrics consist chiefly of the following, the
native (Turkish) term being given, as that which is
best understood in the trade.

Aladja-a sornewhat.coarse striped cotton material,
used by both men and women for various parts of their
dress.

Yax.ma-small, printed n-uslin kercbiefs, worn as a
part of the head-dress by members -if both sexes, the
men ývinding it around their fezzes so as te formn a sort
of turban, while .the women, more especially the
Christians, use it as a head.covering both in and eut of
doors. This article, of which very large quantities are
now made in this country, wvas at one time imported
alrnost entirely froni Switzerland, among whose exports
it figured so conspicuously thatit wvas considered a spe-
cialty which defied competition frorn other mnarkets.
Now it is mnade almost entirely iiWvarious parts o! Asia
Min or, and if not quite se good as the Siviss article, il: is
certainly much cheaper.

Kushak, or Ilcummerband," as it îs called in India
-a strong, hall çotton, bal! wvoolen material, generally
d3 'ed red.

Arnerikan -a coarse, plain, white calice, woven
fromn English yarn, is used by the natives of both sexes
as the material for their underlinen.

Peshtarnal-a rougit, wholly cotton fabric, made
up into an article, bial! towel, haîf apron, used for dry-
ing purp,,scs in the native baths.

Tihose of the native-made fabxics wvhich consist of
silk are imported znostly from Aleppo, although Broussa
stili sends us «I sînail quantity of such goods yearly.
In the case of both towns, nothing forcign enters into
the composition of their silk fabrics (except possibly
the dyes, sorne of which are imported fromn Europe),
the silkworrns being reared, the silk spun, the niateriai

wvovcn and dyed on the spot. When coniplcted, it is
made up rnostly into various articles of fernale attire of
the better and more costly l<ind, though it is also used
as a material for rnen's vests. As it is undoubtedly
true that this, one of the few forms o! native industry
wvhich shows any sign of vitality, is making gcnuine, if
not trnarked and rapid, progress every year, it is thouglit
by sortie that in the course of tirne, and indeed -t no
distant date, Etnropean, and more cspecially L.itish,
importations into this ;ountrv of cotton goods, cotton
yarn, prints, and similar articles, wvill undergo a niost
sensible diminution.

IéÎtî'e1esigiq
GRANiTii WEAvEs.

Weaves Figs. 1, 2 and 3 arc designs of granites having for
their foundation the 12-harness satin. The latter is indicated by a
different type (x) fromt that to is addition for producing the
granite-weave required.

1720.1. rio. 2. F.3
'Xeaves Figs. 4 and 5 are deriv'ed front the iz.h-arness satin

which-is similar te the preccding ones indicated by x

e~~833V1i'ta;=.*: seu"mum Xmi
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allyh dasie tocr if inorrecte cpoii oe The orange morta
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jet is stamf ant dent tbis is et pursent. an thovt oEnera
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kio.lag.draw aboutforr five times. nn thsoodnt ih run tim
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added te the sccond mordanting bath.
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Nt t.'î tl1,tri. I .- rii.ul-si uil>) tu. lie used f'if
thlromne îîiîgî sd Chrutîle > lo.arc ga l- 1îracureti for inordant-

inq anti t. r t tir Igzln,
1 ta- , ti.iiz t,, tht- tîrs i lartaon ut z5 kilus yarli 55 lbs . con

-isi t - , kài,,i' 3 lt-4 ý -I%. tchraoate aI putatîl , fur the suc-
i i<'ti t% i i%C .h>l onlC k iIiilo . i. 3 è, tu.t Ailî tuabth
clr "fî.i p't %itiatth -,a igrzts oî as -snilturic acitl. mir

%%cil ta-r tht( .irai. tiras' ,Itu i% e tmit,. t.ake ont. atid anattier
%- -. tu ioo graiis i% go z~iO4 -z oz , sulphuric acîid. enter again.
-Irtu sIx ult fii,. allit% anIil :Iîcct.S.gry. tio, nmore turnes. ititai the
>.tri A.lpeasý tiîýiiî.rt> mll. . tien wiring atit ttîree time.% Ilen
draîsth iti brirm %arîl In a tîoilîng; bath %vilta ,: kilo freshly slalîcd
hlte fout tle% careftilly anîl raîiidly. anti i once chili in t-aid
is att'r lî) % rawing tlic i arna abOtit in it 3 to 4 tlines. l'la quick
c<xiling tIccs.av as îîtbcrssise the- orange tiusts casilv andi gets
dll rase .p>otN Th-n %,asl tlîarougbly in water, best il ranglilg.
uniitl i esc.îx.s cuntiiscly t-lt-r and as no longer milky. After wabti-
log. %.ialp ai a bail -for :5 kilos cotton yarn 250 Prains 9 ai

sap.Io rai-î- tlîe color nid to makc the- varia soft. Filliiîgi anti
Iînittng )>arns are prancilially soapeti ln oranging il ix ativisable
I> adlt ta flic lime bath. for 25 lilos yarn. the solution of zoo prains
1': ci.% <irainate <if potash . thi inakea the orange tuiler anti

livelier Fo'r saine articles tvbich sîeed îlot lx- absoluteiy fast,
direc-t îtv es arc gene-ralliv useti.

ANIMAL MORDANTS
I lieNr nîît,urids are higbî> nitro: .nous bodies. tshich t-an ba

al ledl t ege-table fibres anti there c"s4 . ulated or otherîsise fixeti
Ilr 'li j,,îî beî.uins stiPerfisally consertd loto animal niat-

ter an! I t.an l4e dycti or prinicti jus: like silk or wsoul Their action
, u<Il utte unike other mordants. sînce tbeîr union w.tb

ie fibre Io be tied ix purclv meclianical
(If the-we animanl mordants. the nîost uiseful is albumen. This

subsitance is met wiib in ils purest forin as white of egg. In colin-
it-es s- lîc eggs urc cbeap. the whitc,. are carefîîlly drieti town to
a solit ilasI, ai a very rendle beât--say. ua 2 F. It cari then be
llîr-eît for a s-ery considerable aime, anti when wanteti for use
it as reiissalti in watt-r ail about the saine tenîperature. or even
la-fe Il i gc;ieraliy tiset in the proportion of ane pounti per
quiart of ttîster. anti is thickened sgala guina tragacanth mucilage
Il ix tlien grotitid np scry tinely tvitl aile color ta be fîxeti. wbich

4. -airr a pignarni. sut-h as Guignct's green. chrome yelloîs.
rii.'i,,i,.c or anc ff the coal tar c 'lors

'i c rne,ýg file gsIds are resposeti t a temperainre extced
F'-t' lni r,'osetîencr the albumenti co.aalatesl i e, con

--iî il,, 'n-ILllhle m,,tiicatiLr. in îslîîcb %bate it atiheres
f'rn' i.thi' fibîre andi hldsi flic coloring matter lot-Led up in it-eif

t a hen e r"ni -ed« only hy thse ac-tio-m f stronf, -,tkalies. ut o'f
am, - i e the niîuriatir îstîich injures the fibre

Hdr-ic1 -' îîr<-Iucc discliarge effecis lapons a color fixeti with
autni-n pej'sîin nr the juîce, tf the p-apiats trec, (Carica a.i3
rnligii 1- 1îrintmd 'in suiialîly thît-kenol. the gnoods tht-n bcing ex-

-".' ja m-mis: lirai *f J.,-1- Un-lt-r tht-se circnnisianccs the
atlurnen - rrnteîet soluble l'y a proce-si %ery sînîîlar ta digrestion
ini a litii'îm; animal auid can afte:w.artis le %%;%shed atay

%11-tiln lJutio'ns may hic prcser%-ed froin puirefaction by the
adi: n I inall quantities of a bisuiphîte Il is caagnha'eti bv

asUbc alti andi the %Mt$s ai le-ut an<l mercur- Albumen. hke
%i3l tbm .'un'ral m-'r'arîis. is mut-h Iras commonlx ustin b ycir.g
'haî, tl. printing If tion îs ta l'e mortiantedi. is worlcet ini
,s.tlrr In %%thi. la the alumen bas bocal d:2I-.alt'ed. dried. bea-tt- ta
11-. 1I andt thîrt passett on ta thse color bath The shadces thmis

h'snm arc fan tr 1-rshli.4nt. rnsalling NilI.s in ucant>.. but on the
rn-"rî' l ;a lti lillicult ta vet thern pertecti> even They

ai? al-.~ csx.cnIiut
a'tunrn iI ia:c frain the ,.rn of the -lood of
-r" r: l- t. î(,Perttc% il aýrea stbstantial1% %tmth egg

~ >~i Ni 's rwibr-sl fret-t frai tise last resitnetb-f ihe ,...ir
"hg Ntîi- -' bm ll 1 l- alI est-t-pztheb brigbtcxt andi mos: dcli-

e'xil- %h 1.-' Il. n-îrr b> rcason ai ils ci=escs It as said that

It ba% re-.iuly been perlectly purîtieti, anti as consequently tudis-
tinguislîabic frain egg -albumecn. In astral commercial albumens, il
is ticcessarv to beware of insolublei matter. svbjch somnetimes refuses
ta anialgamate %villa the color to anf even paste. andi, if taot carefully
sitraineti ont, nia> cause sinearîng Attempts have been matin to
obtain albumen tronm soatis, froin the troc of fishes, etc.. but the
practîcal difficulties in the wè.y have flot been entirely overcoine.
Albumen winch has been partialiy insoluble miay be restoreti if
hcateti to abo)ut 9s' F.. in water contftining 2ht- per cent of muriatic
acîid and 7ýj per cent of cite stomachs of calves or shecp, cut up
into slired%. the pepsin being thc active principle. The solution is
filtcreti aller the lapse of thirty.six bours, and nentrabszet with
ammonia.

Cascine. :.e . the curti of milk perfectly freeti from fatty mat-
ter, is offert nsed as a mordant. untier the name of IIlactarinae.- It
is dissalved in ainrnonia. mi.eti with the color, thickcned. printeti,
and fixed b> sîeaming. The fixation tioes not, as in albumen. depenti
upon a process of coagulation, but on the escape of the amnmonia.
The colors thus fixeti arc less fast than are printed svith albumen,
but the article is cheaper. anti tlîe colars arc by some gondi jutige
consideredl to work better It is, however. capricions. the mixed
color sometimes becoming clotty. andi spoiling, under circurnstances
flot full>y untiersîooti. ln ail calses it is necessary to keep the solu-
tion of caseine or tîte mixeti color as cool as possible.

'Jegetable glutcn bas been used fc.r the saine purpose as albu-
men anti caseine, thougb with no marked ativantage.

The îvbîtest kinJ of gelatîne-in uther wortis. glue-bas been
useti for animalîzing cutton Sots andi in pigment styles After
printing ur tiyeing. the fixation ts effecteti either by a passage
tlîrough a solution of tannin. witb or without aluin. or by ageing.
steaming. and passage tbrough a sait of mercury <Lightfoot's
patent), geiierally corrosive sublimate.

Argol. the bîtartrate of poiash. lcnown also as tartvtr, and
crearra of tartar, is a substance very extensively used in dyeîng.
especiaily woolens That it plays an active par~t in the production
of many calors. .g. the cocliocal shaties. is admitteti. though
uhether it is rigbtly termeti a mordant is open ta discussion.
Saine otaintaîn ibat with a decoction of cochineal it feors a sinaîl
quactity of carmine, b>' precipit2ting a part-anti that in the finest
part-of the, coloring matter in solution. Others suppose that it
bas a modifying action upon the pores of the fibre. enabling thein
mure rcadily to takec up the color. There are several grades cf
this useful substane Red argol. the deposit frein, the fermenta-
taur. of rcd sîînes, slighitly refined. ix used iîn dyeiog darc colors
White argot is the ticposit fruin white ssines rhe masses taken
from the terînenting tans are Jîssols cd in boilîng water, slsammeti.
str-.uncd. anti allawcJl ta crystallize.

AI 1argolI; andi lartars, shoulti bc free froin sulpburie acid antd
soluble sulphates-beyond slîghl traces-ron chiorities andi (romr
any notable quantîîy of lime If wbite argol is stlit turtber purified.
atix asknown snccessîsely as gray tartar. and whîte tartar. or tartar
crystals As the argols anti tartars have risen in price sinice the
destruction among tbe vines by tbc Oiîum. the Phylloxera. etc.. a
varîcty of substîtutes have been introduccd ontier sncb nanica as
pra-argol. pro-tartar. tarbar substîtute. liquidti soar. e-isence cf
tartan. etc Tht-e mixtures contain gennine argol in différent
proportions. along witb allant. common sait. sîkalîne sulphiates anti
bîsulphates. oxalic anti acetic acitis.

Lactîc acîd anti the lactates bave been praposeti as substitutes
for tartaric aciti andi the tartrates. tbongh flot witb a.ny marked
sut-ces-IV' Craokeç

It as ,saiti abat a maternent as on foot ta combine ail the whoble-
salec bouses in an arrangemetit tbat vtill proteet the retailers from
flic competition of tbe depaniiental stores. lt as proposeti that
Engiîsh anti foreign manufacturers that xcii ta deparientai stores
stili rt-ceite no orders froin the Canadian wbolesaie traite. Already
a number of E~nglisb andt Gomman lieu=e have agreed ta diçcon.
ttnue selliiz tu representativcs of departinental stores. according to
the daims oftheb promotcr of the movement.
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CO-OPERATIVE KNITTER CONPANY'S SPECIALTIES
This firn is exhibiting ta the tradc its improvcd tuiiy -auto-

matic designer for Scotch hose and glove fabrics This is à new
adaptation of the designer. maling an admittedly marvellous machine
for fancy goods, producing patterns in Scotch plaids, tartans, etc.
fi is a one-féed machine. fui Iy automatie in cletaif, for making
desagns in two, three or four colors, wvidening at the cati. and
iashioning the ankie one-third The drin g is frictional, fa

wveights are required, hast automatic
stopping arrangemcnt, a nd~ whcn
supplied with yarts. continuously pro-
duces Scotch hose fashionsed in nib
or plain. The oautpat is great. and

~ .~ is claamsed that one caperator can
work four or six machines on hose.
each machine being guaranteed to

S fura off one dozen per hour. It is
illustrated on Page 3 2 0 Of ihis paper.
This machine is capable of pro-
ducing every kind of seainess bosiery.

ang being automatic, except the mak-
igof heels and tocs, which is per-

S., formed by the operator wher. re-
quired. Scotch leg apparel seldon

requires feot. but seamless feet cars
ho made on this, machine at the saine

rate of production as the GriswoId class ai machine. It as main-
tained that ail wvark dw~e on the fiat knitter can be donc on this
machine. and at a much greater 5pecd of production, with adian-
tages appiarenz to any manufacturer. Hase are iashioned auto-
matically %vithout distorting the design at the narro-âest part. ai
being gradually reduced in sire as the ankdo is approached. when
the shapang is donse by varving the gaage of loop. thus giving the
shatie desired by the weazer.

The flrst designing machine intraduced by this finm. and ai
whicha numbers have been sold in Europe and Amenca. ham been
running successfu-ly for the st two years in sanie af the largest
milis. in this machine the fasbîoning %vas haphazard. being cor.
trolied by band manipulation. which :ended ta lacit of uniformaity .
butian the impraved ane this is donc autamatically. Acdefinite and
positive mnethod af fashioning is thus ahtained ta give the leg the
desired shape. A distinctive feature , -lic these builders claim on
ail their machines. as ais a the mak-
ing oi a seaniless wrought fashioned
leg quieker than on fiat machines,
and also that several suzes cars bc
made with the saine cylindtr and
dial A nib top can also ho made
having a reversiblo2 design. so that
the top mnay bc worn up oi turned
over. and stiîl show a pattern. This
is a unique feature The Co-opera-
tiaen Seamies Machines malte every
class o! foot wear as made on circula-
or flat %mnitters. and ssitb far greater
rapidity. A Point noted wz% a 74
plain machine. %anlming three.told
wheelirag. that was changcd (by in-
serting the whole af tire rb needles1
tram 74 neediles ta i48 neodies %%,th.
out changang the cylander for work. qh
ing 2812 cashmere. The machine
occupies ltle space. standing on twelvc riches square Wherc th,:

wYhufe ttgr-e as reiluîredi tu be made, or where 2z: tops and (cet are
salade oaa otiier mîîclîîaaes. this machine clin bu iadapted. The sizes
made are 4Yh, 4Ws 5 ý and 6 inchts. witlî 64. 74, 84~ and 94 needles
in cylindcr and tho sanie ini dial. There is no doîîht the Sturgems'
D)esigner has malle a craze, bath in Europe and Anacnica. for Pas
terned hose. clieap Production. perhaps. doing mure than anytlîg
else toîvards it No duubt in the ntar future knicikers anti tîreeclies.
the costume of aur foreiathers. %%ait again bcume îaoîsîlar. andt
front ia hygieaac point <ai view thcy certaînly have suinethiig il%
thear favot Io inerit univt'rsal adoption in the iabrics proclucell on
the Co-oaperative Scotch f{ose Machine. no surplus thrcads appear
at the bacl ian either plain or nib fabrics. and iu rib fabnic the

needies may be reduced in fashioning the ankies, after the manner
adopted in trame made articles and âtill ho scaroles% light or
sixteen needles are capable ut being removed at the ankie For
gloves, mittens. gaiters and gauntiets. this machine can make
the cuif and hauds automaticall, the top being a self-color rih, and
the hand of patterned plain fabric The %velt is flrst made, frl-
lowed by the self-top. aftcr svhich an extra thread is inserteid ta
pattern the hand. which may ho designed as illustrattd. in fancy
stitch. WVhen the baud is complete the additioual thread is tut off
automatically and the process as repeatad The tingers are aiter-
ivards made iu the ordinary way ar seamîcas, upon fiat machines
To the glove trade this machine opens up taromising possibilities,
tending ta popularize seamiess glcves

AMMONIA IN CLOTH WASHING.

Traaaslaied frona the Graqnp

The faindamental condition for tbe success of aIl woalen goods.
as regards botb purity ai colon and elegance. tu that thcy issue clean
fromt the fuiling openation or wasbing. Great attentiora should,
herefore. be bestowed upon the cleaning oi the clath. especially
atter tîîlfing. Closely examined. the washîng ni fullcd cloth may
be dîvi led ino two parts the solution and looseuang of the failling
filth. co)nistnat principilfy ut ail s ap. color me;idues and glue.
an-i nesi, nînsîng i asvxy with either cold or ivarn water. These
operations; are quite often peniormed sepirsttely. as min> follers
first loosen the dirt in the engîne-that is. mter the millinR has ended
--and then wash it in the washing machine They urge, as a

ran.i;n. th it the dirt wilt corme off better trom the cloth qutîl .armn
fromt mullfing. than alter it bas laid for a aime As a good agent for
cxpeditang the loaosenîng of the filth. in tact for increasing the
etieciivencva of the (ferments. such as soap. soda, extract. taltiers
c irth. etc . fluid amm:nia. ito callci -wal ammonia. bai for a Ling
timt alrea'ly b.-en considercd an excellent auxilaary. Practîcal
exprlnce bas brought ont the following pints%

The -action of the ammonia as an aikala for neutralizing iatty
acids. is "ety strong ; it saporifies tatty acids much better than
potasb and soda. and only its volatility maltes it lesn suitrd for the
manufacture oi hard soaps for tectînical purposen But theu i is
largely used ai an agent for e>.pectitiug the combinaison ut ottirr
aikalies vitha the fats. This akco explains its capability of increas-
ing the action ai cather aikaties in washiîîg. as scll as tata uf soap
The strongly cleansingR action oi ammonia a-. veî. % ell ktlswn to
textile warkera% Iu place ai the pure amr.oni-.. 'tirant, as il con-
tains a large j)ýrr-itage ai ammonia. %%as fornier> used almost
uuaversatlly. andi as% st:ll1. to a certain exient. fvr ssashing and fuiling
Wbcn tîand îeaseling was stillian vogue. )ie oocrataes use.d tu
put anta the teaselîing trough tic dinrt> andl un-.hrunk pieces of clota,
maîsten each layer with urine. and lease thcem exposed( for -4 ta 36
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bouts, aller ich situe Élie closh hecamne ver>' cean and tirm. as
tht' writîr <if thu' sîjîl rememibers

If the' operative poure ammonia osn the cloth charged with
..oaî'i ati tht'lginning of the lîroccs3. ai) esentiatlly grcater quantity
A1 <aini wttl be formrtd tlic fultng iltît ratses botter and quickcr.
a il the r i'îî , cltaned more perf--ctly Btut animonia is not only
morte efirctive foîr the raisitîg of the fîltbi. it also expedites the rin-
sînr ciff of the soap A-. ms wcIl known. traces of soap will remain
tin the' gno<li tn sptc of %low and carclul rinslng Thcse residues
are for the stbscqIucnt stages of manufacture, especially for picce
,lîcitng. jnt a%. those of oal or fat But wvhens ammonla is added
bcfore the final completion of the w.ashing proccas. and anr
rimultt'n formetl of tr, the residues arc almo..t cntirely neutral-
i zrd 'lTe ammnonta ts tu bc ue(l as follows. Dilutc it wjîh fromr
double it quadruple its..cltime of clean. cold water; one-half of this
.Iiiintity a.dd st once at the beginning of the washing to expedite
the, i2'slng of the fulltng dirt. atnd the other hall only w.hen tite
...or.c (11:11 andi foani luttec been rinsed away. sO cbat tlic escaping
.. ,iter %s of the appearance of clean soap water, a stronger emulsion
%%%Itl thon lie formed again, whtch contributes cssentially to the
ex;)istosi <>f tlic last traces of soap. It is als.o of ativantage te add
a litte atnmonia <o lite fullers* earth, shoulti it bc usoti for the last

A grenier dilution is to be recommendeti especially when if
conccrn-. fabrics with tender colora. for instance. docskins or
tt-orstetl tu hltt enfors Cases have occurred where by pouring
citlîr undiltited or else not suffteiently diluted ammunia on pale
muiimer oce skîns. they becamo striped tbroughout the entire longth
of tîto picce sbowing chat the colora had ob..iously been attacked
lti. truc. tlic)- %ere goodsi chat wvere fulled little or nct nt ail, for
which reasonr greater attention w%3 paid to thoir brigbtness than to
thrir Listnc,,s against fulling or aikalies Simnilar cases are
..cry rare. however. and anîmonia may be useti .vith.
out frar for any tender shades. if a certain dogmce of
care and a sitilicient state of dilution are useti Thore are
se..eral rolors. the tones of w.hich are sltghtly altereti b> ammonia.
for instance, nearly ail the reds. principally those of Brazil wood
nîaddc(ir. or cochtneal. In doubtful cases. tho dycr can ftîrnish the
best information in liow far tlic use of amnmonia is permissible for
a certain shade AIl the colora with some preterise to fasiness, as
fin tri the- cloth and doeskin manufacture. logwood black. aliza-
nn<, M.ar, dtagonal black. indigo bloc. alizarino bloc. green and
lîroun of altLSrifle or wood. alsci ail the mode colora fast against
ftilltnR. iniy wiîhouî fear ho exposed <o the influence of amnmonia
in %.ta.hing It i% not atf ail truc that ammnonia injures the feol of

a i.. :L t sscrt«l somctiines

Thc cnîploynxent of -ts agent. boeecr, requiros the observ-
alice ot o'ne condition. Gtoodi treateti with amnionia must nlot bc

slce ii contact wiuh metalîic parts. at lcast not immediately suter
atiîtlllla %vas poured an. this contact wiIl cause spots. which are
mîsu% injuins. especially for cloth intended for piece dyeing
t'ulpr .u'. atîiionia i% lormed ;nstantaneously. if the cloth touchcs
tý.1ppcr or brass. rhc spots tlîoreby are hardly notceable in w.hite
otr iiile grtint clath. and oniy %vtitn field against the itght they

apa t%!i colored i fbly browvn. M~ter d) cng. howev.er. they are
%trot>iI l.r.nouînced. and much darker, as% cuprous ammonia niakes
tht' fftur moto %esastise to the .ye The spots suill appear almost
I..ý L en inltgo.-dvcsî cloth. andf niany a dyer has had! a surfeit of
't\tttt' anti trouble tith tiise black spots. %.ithout guessing %%b.at
.tu..i 1 -hin (47îîper or lirass boîtom,, or roîlera must. tberefores.

tiCt-[, lis. u..t sdi %..ahing tnachsnes For tlie sarne renson. unmo.
t'ia sIt.uid ner lie uised in fulling miii,,. the io...er cylinder of
-hgt h ha abrass rini

PIELTON FINISH.
s(but fi-tend Tweed 'rites ot the nichon finish in a recent
su ' >brc ,tnî.i flb< Pefore proceedtnR to dIsCUss the former

letit ;Ierm:ît Mc to a <liai the bpîrit manî(est in it is quite coin.
rn<nlalt and iteseforr. %thalever o.bjections the writer nia> offer.
Are n. t âted in a ofrt ai>tuIt.tîniinp., or ...ith a v.iewç of extolling
one % %n %% stim ir. srder te belitule Siiothers On the conirary.

it is smnipîy to enlarge upon tuec question of a melton finish. Firstly,
let us know ..vlat -Finisher George ays regarditig tulling

I* sitale thein out, or still botter, have îwo men torhaul <hem
Titis is a good plan. andi one any practical fiuiisher can andi .. ill
surely agrec upon Buot fli difiiculiy steps in right bere, svben a
superintendent tîbjects to having t wo men 'c ctheir time to ibis
work L.ucky is the fintaher w.ho lins a sitperinîendent over humi
wlio will tiot interfere wtith details hit flho inishtng roont. 1 anti-
cipate ..vlat reply will be given te tii 1 %vill bc told chat no super-
intendent who understandq lits business, or %viseba-, fai<h in bis
overseera. finisiiers includoti. will ever stop to ask Iîow titis or that
is donc Or, if ho did, no finisher tierstanding bits bustness wvoîld
tolerate interference. l'ho writcr ..vill sirnply a.nswoer by spying
ilicre are gooti mien occupyîng the position of superintondent yet.
neot being practical finishera. wbo do not realize bow essential small
things are to the proper and successful finisbing of gootis. autt look
upon some details in that department as cntirely unnecessary. 1 arn
sure -Finisher George " wvilî agrec %ith <t;é writer in saying chat
goond jîdgment on the pari of the finisher is roquisite in bis depart-
mient. andi if lie diems it essential to snap out every littie while *)r
have <ho gondis ovenbatileti by t...o men, he shoulti ho allowed to
do so without tnterferenco on the part of a superior in command
Th,, ovenhaîtiling is conccded to be flot only a goot hing to do on a
melton finish, but (for the betieit o! the non-practical f'tnisher> very
necossary wvhen tlie goods are being fullod If the fulîing is being
<done i- falling stocL-s.* or *"kickers.' it <s nccessary in order to
Iceep <he pioces from getting aIl tangloti. twvistcd or knottod. Again.
if it is bcing donc in a rotary mill. wlîich no d'aubî is <lie kind of a
mill ustd by * Finistier Gcorge.' it is also necessary in order to
keep the picces frc fromn tliing miii creases or strealts iengthwise.
wbicb will surely appear and dcvelop alarmingly qîîick to the
dominment of <lie gootis .Also to allow the gootis to cool. andi
thereby prevont <hemn froi fulling in a too, rapii nianner For you
may <lepenti tipon iî <bat the lotndation of a gooti melton finish is
laid in the fulling milîs If tic !ulling is flot done properly, nothinst
that can ha donc afterwards will reniely the mistake made in flot
havtng <he goDds correctiy felted. Ho.u often we licar the excla-
mationi.W %b)y that puece looks 'raw ' or «gray.' st'iia t he
..varld is the maliter)" Nine tini-s out of tan tho trouble originated
in the lacit of proper lullng. If is truc that thc giggtng. if any is
donc. mnay haive something to do with if, or tbe brushing steaming.
and. la-t but flot lcast. the shearing; stili. there is more danger in
the fulling chan in any otnp-r unt place iii the ftnishtng roin.

AUTONATIC WGOL OILER.

Wce have ple-asure in calling the attentbon o! woofen manufac-
turers, and couhers who -ire interesteti in v.aluable improvernenis in
textile manufacturing of any kinti. <o tie Spencer Autuniatic Wool
Qiler, inventeti by G. A Suencer. Greenbusb. N.Y .wivich is offereti
to <he <racte for the first time by <ho sole agents. George S <-ar-
wood & Son. Boston. Miass This machine <'an bo attachet < any
malte of wvool îîicker or lumper now in use 1, quiclsly pays for
utsel. ab if prcvents an.. wasie of oil ii tlic piclser room;. evu'ry drop
of oul ts thro%..n unifomiy on the wool or rawv materiais in thie
furmn of a fine spray as the stock passes under thc oiler <o thc food
mIlls oi the pick'or. tbcreby insuring a uniformity of oiling, a saving
of labor and boiter reults in <ho cartiing andi spinning, departments
If is an indispensable imnprovcmcnt. FouI parîtculars and pi-ices
inay>-- obtaineti by writing tho agents. who will answver ail inquir-
ics and supply trial machines wherever needt. Tic folbowing is
a copy of testimonial rectiv.ed (romn <ho Roui Nilanufacturing Coin-
pany, Coltoos. N.Y. b>' the owners of <ho Spencer Cjiller:-

*August ý,. îS95.
F. C Iiu>.'k & Sons. Gtenbush, N Y.:

-Vour cstcenied favor Of thc 24th i is at hanti. witb inqoiry
relative <o the working of <ho Spencer Patent W~ool Oilcr. In reply
1 ..vouild say <ho oiler bas been in optru'ation on une of our nîixîng
pielters for more chars a >-car. -andi ...e are biglîly plcaseti with i<.
We get by i;a t:ac a more uniiorin andi thorough oiliîîg oi <ho
stock than is posatie tu obtaîn by any other process we knnw of.
WVe consîder it a s'or v.aluable machine. and wouli flot ho wi<huut
it ai a much greater cost A J. ROui. Plresident."
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Jeig) Trêtiie &entres

NiANCIIETERî. - Business in our mîarket has been partilly par.
alyzed by the risc in the price o! cotton, as sellers niosi freqiieitly
have been compchledl go ask corresponding advances for yarns and
goods. to whicb bîiyers have not been able to respos.d excepting il%
the case o! lots for immediate tise. In poinit o! fact, the sales have
been only of retail dimensions. l'roducers in nearly ail quarters
are more and more conccrned at the sîacl<ness of a pracîlcable de-
mind. The leading cîotlî ouglets remain for the mosi part inactive
India is sending a few offers fromt Bombay. but the poor prices
namcd are rareîy considered by nuakers. Here and there a nwey
seller is compclîed to take best prices obtainable railler than stop)
machinery. Generaîîy. howevcr. makers are arranging go stop
looms rather than go on at the prices n0w placed beforo them, and a
stcady increase in the amount of machinery allowed go stand idie
seems inevigable unles somte substantial adjustmer.ts occur sbortly.
though at preserit it cannot be perceived whcnce those are likely to
be brought about. Representatives of thie priî.;ipal operatives'
societies met reccntly ini Manchester to discuss in private a pro-
posai for the formation o! a gigantie tradtes federation. with wbich
ai the textile trades of Lancashire wvill bc affiliated. The projeet
was received wvith great enthiusiasm, and it vas decided to Iay the
matter before the different sociegies. Shauld sncb a body beforaied
it will be knowgi as the Lancashire Textile Tractes Federation, and
will embrace about i5o.ouco members.

OLDHtAM -N'o attempts are made to settle the two local spin-
ning mill strikes. The cogu spinning milîs are at presenit
working full tîme. but it is suggested that the time worked should
be curtailed during the winter months. Short time bas been com-
menced in the Oldham v'clvet grade, only tour days a week being
worked At a meeting o! manufacturera, Iast week, it was unan1-
mously resolved go recommeiid aIl velvet firms in the Oldham dis.
trict go run their velvet looms not more thian forty bours per week,
or to stop looms equivalent therego. There is no prospect of a
settlement heing come go in the dispute wigh the local pattern
makers, who have been on strîke for over six weeks. hÎie pattern
malcers employed in the machine sbops insist upon an advancc of
front 345 go 36s. pur weuk, and those in engineering shops 35s g0

37S. per week WVhen the roen cagne out on strike in the flrst in-
stance 55 men wvere affected. and 15 stopped at work because they
got the advance. About 27 have got siguations in other towns,
leavîng about 3o men still idie At a meeting of the men it wvas
decided go prosecute their dlaims for an advance orwagcs.

LEEDSs -The cloth markcet bias been agtended by but fcw
homte-trade merehanis and manufacturers, and thie usa number
of dyers. fiîîishers, etc. The London wool auctions sufficiently
explain the absence of many. AIl parties concerned are well under
contract for winter supplirs Repent orders are more !requeng
than bulky. buit total up to a good average. and leave little. if any
machinery insofficiently employed. Merchants are doing a litgle in
fancy cheviots. twills. hairlines, and in Scotch and other tweeds at
top prices. A large constimption of %erges-indigos especially-ils
now quite certain. WVorsted-coatigîg makers are more deepîy
interested in ihe upshot o! prescrnt wool sales than anyone cIse in
the tradte. Clothis, print coatings. and curî serges arte the flattest
goods in the markets Few t4ings selI better. as a rule, than
coverts, mantle cîoths. fancy fiannels, and blankets In the heavier
wooîen districts there is more inquiry fromt the Continent, and
there is also a good home traite demand for serges tweeds and fine
vicunas. Makers o! coîored sealsicins are also doing wvell, both for
the home grade and South Agnerica. Feeling ia rathzr quiet ia the
sbipping trade for fancy rugs. but a fair demnand continues for
blankets i0 good qualities for the home market A healthy tone is
evident in the Yorkshire fiannel tracte, and. although retieat orders
for season's goods are not yet very large. they are still sufficient go
Iceep machincry going. and to prevent accumulation o! stock
W~hite flannels ître in best demand. but there is also an improvcd
inquiry for both scarlets and mixtures Tht sales o! Iow wools at

Liverpool dts week have pased with a tirin toile. and should the
London sales procced with a good spirit. a certain anionut of ini.
petus will bc given to flannel buying by the inerchants who are îlot
lnrgely under contract.

Bs.guîomî.-Asthe colonial wvocl rales have opened iii London
there wvas very littIe passiîig in tle Blradford markcet %i wool tranq.
actions of any ldnd, as botb buyers and setlers secee content to
await tic course of events in L.ondîon. Silice tflicConcluîsioni o the
previotis series of London sales. the wool markget luire lias s4howîi a
continuonus shriniing of values accomî>anic by decpenîng lepîrcs.
sion and decreasing consuniption. No recovcry of toile or prices was
sliown until about three weeks ago. wvhen the feeling began to bc
general tlîat at last values bad reached the bottorn Thli markcet lias
been gaining strength ever since tiai to.day In l>oth fille and
crossbred colonijal %vents a sliglit advancc in price lias been Made
It is. of course, uiîwise to attempt to foreteil tlîe coin se of pricex in
London, as any political disturbance would have a great effect in
the present sensitive stage o! the markiet. Every day brings us
necarer to a more settled stage o! internat affairs in the Vnitcel Stages
and in ail probability we shaîl lie hearing front that mnarket beforc
long. Aiuy s.igns in this direction %vould at once add grent strengili
to the wvool miarket There appears to be il,, newv fumture in tîîe
Englisti wool markcet, either in pure lustre or îîon-lusgrous %vools,
but the country stor.s are st weIl lheld, there being very little
wvooI coming front the country to Brad ford just now. In the mohair
market one hears of strait tratisactions at ver), Ion' rate-, in face o!
liarder quotations at tic sources di! supply, but we may look for
gransactic'ns of moment very shortly In the worsted yarîi miarket
spianers are much more hopeful, as tliey are finiîdng a good de-il
nore gesting of prices going on both on homle and shippi'g accotit.
and those firms wbo have sufficient particulars to keep the wlis
moving are standing out for better prices. Tiiere is albo more talli
cf braid yarns being wantect In piece goods tlîe worsted coating
makers are stilI the worsg off for business, and sottie of the Ieadiîig
firmns have a lot of machinery idie. In dress goods there is more
miscellaneous busir.ess as the spring buying season advances. but
ail the leading fancy goods millers are now getging wveli under order
The great demand seems to be for high-class goods in sillc effeets.
and Bradford mak-ers ai-e quite holding their owa in ghese goods tbis
season, their productions showing great impravement. botix in fabric
and style. There i5 no doiibt that IBradford is getting cvery season
a better hold of the dress Roods supply for the middle classes of
Englaud. The reguîarity o! the demand bas much more satisfactory
resuîts than the alternate 'booms" and --somnpa' of the Ameri-
cao market. The United States dress trade for next spring is very
late this year. but wvhat buying has been donc in that nmarket is mostly
on tîge lines of bright fabrics. which sold well during the past sommer.
The prospects of the fine plusb grade are tathler better. as it is pro-
pliesied that these gonds will bc largely worn ir. the form ofjaclcets
for the next soimmler The recent wet weather bas givcn qîlîte an
impetus to the wvaterproof fabric grade. and ictre have been
inouiries for plain goods of the wool imperial class for quick ildîîtery-.
but stocks had got very mnuch depîeted Tlîere is a steady business
doing in wvorstécd Italians and linings. but the recent quiek risc in
coguon bas distinctly checlced the cogion italian grade both in home
,.%ide widths and also in the narrow widghs for the East

KgFI)iNoxRsî,rcsts.-Mlanuf.acturers are lîusy enongh, but the
output sufférs because a good deat of gime is devotedl go pattern-
trvîng and preparations for tlic autumn scason. More is doing in
the yarn trade . some contracts have been pîaced. and more arc
tallced of. On the whole the mnarket bas been found lirder than
wvas expected. and àt has levelled itseîf up go spinners quotations
There is uitile pressure tu sell. prescrit prices of carpet yarn com-.
paring un!avorably with ibose obtained for otlier classes o! yanî

NOTIg,oi;A.-The wage question in the lace trade bere lias
not yet been settîed. but no stargli ilevelopmrnts have occîîrredj
At Kimberley, a few miles from Nottingham however. the canec i%
differeng. The Kimberley Lace Company have lockcd out thrir
curtain hands. because they re!usedà to accepi a reductiois of wages.
wbich the directors assert is nccssary in order go work the liosi.
ness at a profit. It is ani attempt go lîring wages on the sane lec
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a-t thuse Imid in noîiunion districts SoMe 38~ lnacnsalcers -are
locki o'ut. b'ut ii addition to thesc a large nuinber of o-Pnratives of
the ftrnm. c',ntmfcîei %sîth other departiments. are it prescrit tinen-
;îloyed Ain attenipt lias bet made t0 olitain non-union labore, but
3o far %%îilioit nîîctî sueceas. dtie place being carefully picketed
*Ihr in;iiter lias b-eîti takcii op by thc Lico Tratle UnionFdea
tioni. %%hio hâcve dcciîled 10 support the meti locked ouI if non-union
lalbor is intrwluced, antI tlîe resuît may be more far-reaching than
isats at firsi %sitictl,.ttmd No particular bunyancy.is noticeabie in
the fancy înilltnery lace <rade In V'aencieîînes and orienîtal laces
%omne qipecialtie-b are selling for flic borne trade aîîd for expert A
feu% spet l hoes of sut ltact-. are in demand for certain districts.
hut the ainhtitt u-iling is not suffîicnt tot provide adequate empboy.
menti for the inachinery and lîandsengaged in its production New
h)iatterfis iii great varicty, are on the markt. but the stimulus is
1%ciiUng at prescrit uhidi ta nceSsary tu, niike thcm successful A
s.uow Iinîîry i% experieni.ed for Maltose. Torchon and Brabant
la,-es, and only sonme ioderate assoriments of box, orders bave bren
I)laccil l'li shipptiîg tradc at prcsent is somewbat slow. altbougb
al>i.carancc% ballozt to a rcvival nf :îctivity in tbe iiinmediatte future
Fal<s aîid vriling% bave shown ratber more buoyancy titan of latte,
and otiter faîîcy articles are in steady re<îiest Manubfacturers of
l.ad.d &îid oi ber frillings and fancy nect trimnings are moderately
busy 'b Th lbin net traite Is,ill in a very satisfactory condition,
and 1ricts loerp firui Mlobquito nets. tue. are ivelI inqtîired for.
Tîtese Rocsbs continue Io barden tn value. and quntations forward
are n't gisen P'arts and Paisley foundation nets are slowv of sale.
Thtere I. a moderate demand. witb steady prices, for spotted nets
and liglit tftlles A few gotod orders for corse and antique nets
have beeni îlaced l'rices of silk Mechlin, Cambrai, and other
bight tuith krep higb. and in nîany instances orders aire in arrear
An extensive business is doing iii curtains, windou blinds and
furnittiri laces L-arge orders have been placed for future delivcry
ini the borne traite. and tuera are expectations of ani improvernent
in the demranci for thc colonties and :àbroad Tbe dispute wlîieb is
pcendinr it thi% brancb bas bad tbe effect of e.itsing great uneasi-
lite.. for the future. lit many instances manufacturers are, ait tae
prebsrot tinre runnîng prices to tbe lowest bevel. so as to secure
(inters itu lîrovide employnient for thteir men. As may bc iniagined,
the coîipetition in ibis brancb is ver> severe

b vu ,-..i -bit the yarrn mark-el deliveries are of fair extent,
Itut a.%. obI1 contracîs are crmîletad there is sorte difflculty in book-
intf&i b) 'sine-is. Laitls' wool antI natural w.ool yarn-, are in good
rt-.îsut at stenu>' prices. Cotton yarns are neglecrted bui cash.
nitert, and Inncy arns are in very gondi denand Tbe bosiery trade

e'îîte.active. and in sorte departments thera is considerable
pirisura for irninediate debiverv Fancy fabries are in strong
d mautd Flastie ýseb specialtias are in very fair raqiieqt

Kiu<i5cAt.tii Buîsinessi n the hînen trade is uncbanged Tîte
daîtiands ire limiîcd, flic Amerîcan trade sutil being aflected b>- the
illlial situation. wbite tbe home mnarket continues quiet Floor-
cl'tb and hnîoleuin manufacturer,, tre busy as a ruhe. ligbt and
lsîtermedite clotits are in grentest rcqluest. tbe demnand for bavier
marde Kgond! being hiunited.

1 b,%Y -A quiet. steýady tone bas cbaracterizrd tbe market,
thlin<t tresb business continues te bc rnuch curtatled. l'arceis of
t resb 'Serci: bave been offeredl. but very few sales bave been made
a) -Je- liav-e been tinimîsortant. Tbe-e bas been a slow demnand
for %arns and spinners. <mmd it nearly impoassible it get list prices
in cxse of fias yarnas For tout sonts priceb are firmnly field to, and
demand tîri Muiufacturers have flot yet succceded ti getttng
ar.> Increase in orders w4ortb inantiontng. tbougb itere and tbere
SOute f Air sales bave been made nt shIglit concessions (rom full
raies

hiu.'ar-4QUletness sîmîl rules final deliasirents of the mar
Let and tbuNrs- show lutte dispoýsition to 41o more titan absolutely
nct-sary,. l'be country- fax markets aire fairly supplied, but
q1u2l1t)- serY mlledi %orne fias sold as low as zs s>!. Yarns are
înostr.g siouul> l ot consomption. and prices nomiusally uncbanged.
lirosun power and hând-loom linens arm meeting with stcadv.

though quiet dernand. and fresh orders would bce vcry acceptable.
l'he home tradc iii finished goodas iii keeplng fairly strong. orders
belng placcd with frcdoin anîd for moderatc lots L.ittie change in
the cxport branch. but, il any, it lias been by way of improvement.

l.%*oss -3utycr% have been in the I.yons mnarket. and a fair
reassort ment business for fait bas been donc. tlic demand being
bettcr than in previotus wceks But this docs flot affect the marn-
facturing situation. which romains unchanged. and is flot llkely to,
improve until work oni spring goods commences in carnest For
ready delivery the dernand extcnds to the saine lines previîtisly
mcntioned for Fall In moire antique fancies ordcrs are bcing
complcîcd. and ini these as wcll as in other novelties woven on baud
toens. wherti the nid oricrs are exbausted, there is nothing to taike
thir2 place on the loorns Chin iq, marcelines and Florentines are
selling Crepe lisse is in good demand, and is giving good ernploy-
ment to the loomî. but thic prices paid for weaving this article are
tiot higb and do not give satisfaction. Muslius, o.i the other band,
are eiîually good. and weaving prices are satisfactory. For lining
purposes piceodyed serges find takers. as do cotton-back satins
In umbrella silks the piece-dyed qualities are selling. Novelties
and fancies are quiet. except for the deliveries of previous orders.
Thbe fait season mav be considercd closed, as far a- it affects the
industrial conditions Wliat manufactureis are now lnohcing for is
a good %pring business and plenîy of orders for the loorns. Spring
orders have flot yet been plaeed to any extent. but collections are
ready and the la..t preparations are being completed. Saime busi-
ness for next season lias been done in double-warp damasks Fancy
gauzes bave aise been ordered to sorte extent.

CREFISiLI -The demard for fabrics i% not beavy and the mar-
ket is improving but slosvîy Retailers lîaving already bougbt tbeir
first asortmenhs and having bad littie tirne to self Fait goods. are
flot ordering mucb lThe market is. however, on the eve of having
to provide for Fait consuimption. and a more active demand for
goods is lil<ely to bc feit soon. Tbe manufacturing situation is un-
satisfactory and the loorns should ha- mueb botter ernployed at this
time of tbe year than tbey actually are. Orders for future delivery
corne in sparingly ani hoyers seemn to be determined to work with
as srnall stocks as possible and to make few engagements ahead.
For export business is aise latte. and wbite tite satisfaction can be
lîad from the United States, tbe English market is aise slow and
orders for wi iter consomption in dres silks, cloakings, linings. etc.,
wbich sbould have alrea-dy been placed. are still to corne The
band looms are mostly idle and rnany of thein bave been so for
several montbs Witb pý)wer lo-ms conditions are flot so badl. and
a number of tbem are running on ebeap umbrella silks UJnbrella
silks are still tbe most active brancb. and white the production of
parasol novelties is slackening. tbat of the botter grades of band.
woven umhtrella silks is; inereasing In tte silks orders have been
below expectations, and many loomis wlîicb would otherwisc be onm-
ployed in the making of tie silks are now idI6. Velvets and plubhes
are more active. witb at fair demand (romn stock. Seal plushes and
velour du Nord soit rcadily Novelties in velvet find consumptfon
for blotuses

CitE.ui-z -During the last wee< a number of fafr.sized orders
have been plaeed. but the market rom~ains very quiet nevertheless,
and manufacturera are anxiously waiting for hoyers to cornte t0 ibis
town 0espite the dullness in the business, now la the be-st time
to place orders. as tbere are indications that bigher prices w.ill bc
asloed before tbe month iq over- Yarns bave already gotte up.
which wvill necessarily affect cest. and an advance in wages is ex-
pecied as soon as a few more orders are tbrown on the market Ali
milîs bave eut down time as mucb as possible to avoid accumulating
big stocks Many exceptionally low offers. mande by Now Yorkc
buyers in the market now, were declined lately by-all malters, as it
is less unprofitable for the m to let their plants stand idle than seli
goods at sucb prices.

In view of the near approacb of their busy shipping season.
-ho Brodie Manufacturing Co.. Gait. Ont.. is having the trolley
track extended into their promises, betwce the two milis. Tice
extension will bc about 35o ct long.
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THE BRITISH SILK TRADE.
Froîîî ili Dry Gogcîx 1-.conoîîit.lt. Newm Yo'rk

Thanits te the energy displayed by the SuIk Association. the
past îsvo or three Vears have seen a sbight improvemrnit in the con-
dition of the British sîik trade'fi premnloserlishn
negativo rather titan positive In otherwsords. the prtlcess o1l eca>'
has been arsted in somre departoients of tîte trade. In the better
qualities of silk gonds te fins Englisli manufaicturers whlo still pro-
duîce are finding a fairl>' steady outlet for their ssares, wintcht have
been paironized b>' the royal famil>'. and %iiich are bnougbt before
the better.class consumers throughi the mediuon nvell.kltowvn
hoosos Those in the trade are to a certain extent consoled by the
tact that tbings are actîîally at their worst, aod that any change
miust ho a change for the botter.

But wvithout a full recognition on the part of middle.ciass
Englisb ssoninî of the superior excellence oi Engiish silks comn-
pared witb French. there is little hope of a revival iii our silk
industry 'liue average Englisit %oman's.attitudle on tbis point is
none the iess fîrm hecause it is v'agute. Site beiiev.es tîtat French
silks are in cvery respect to be preierred to Eîîglish. anîd shte lias
carried ber helief to such a length tîtat she suili positively refuse
te purchase a yard ni sillc material unlcss it bas the wordis I Manu-
factured in France " stamped on the selvage Titus înasquerading
,as Frencb it happe.ns that the unbappy Engbish, manufactuîrer-
unless ho be one of the fewv whose wares are talten up for sale 'oy
the bouses referrcd to. wbich are doing their best te esiahlisl a
fashion for Englisb s'lis in England itsuf-is iorced to Senti stîch
silks as ho cannot sbip to America and otîter markets over to
France, in order that tlîey ma>' be brougbt baclt again sLamped
wvith lte magic words NVe are the best customer France bas for
its silits. WVe take near>' one-baîf of the wbole production oi
Lyn and St. Etienne evcny year. Our consoimption of silits is
growing rapidis'. During the last generation our imports bave
trebled. In the samne tîme our sik spinoing and sveaving capacity
bas diminisbod to sticl an oxtcot that it is now onl>' 00e-quarter of
what it was then. This is certainly an anonictîus condition o.
things in such a large textile producing country as this. One secits
a logiral expianation in vain Lynns lias an arivantage in that il
can grow a certain proportion ni the cocoons wbîch it uses ever>'
year. But it imports far more than it grosus ni nawv silk fromt
Itaiy." bndia. China and Japan. and the cost of conveying the raw
material to tyons ix quite as bigix as the cost oi conveying it to
Macclesfield, or Coventry or B3radford. Frenchi mantifactuners dIo
nt give better value than is givon un Englanci Quality for quai-
ity antd price for prico. the English manuîfacturer, '.uith a fair field
and no prejudice. sbould be able to compete. ai any raie on Eîtglish
soul. with bis French nival. When Frencb silits began tflood the
London and Manchesten wvarebouses, on the rernoval ni the impont
dut>' in z860. the>' gained in favor by virtue oi their superion design
and finish.

There can h no doubt that a great sibk superstitton, if it niay
be se tenmed, dates fromt this time. But comipetition taught the
Engiishmnan sone vabuable tessnns, first among which usas the
oecessity ni bringing himseîf into bine ssîîb the Frecltian in tbe
mazter ni the excellence and (what niten counted for more) the fine
appearance of bis suares lie bas profited b>' that besson But
while be %%as learniog it tihe superstition suas gnowing It is svîtb
us n0w as powerful as ever. Very few Englishvomen have eînanci-
pated th-cîeves irom tbis superstitinn Thcy do nt knnss tbat
French sîlits. the gond as welb as tue indifférent qualities. are

gnossby adultenated and heaviby sseighted. They do not c«ane il îbey
are. Their mothers and L.ady Fashiion bave taîîght thein thai it is
the tbing t0 wear French silks and ihiat the sîlIt stuils of thein
ative land aire merely fit for the vuigar. No antount ni tallcang axtd

demnonstratin wiib disabuse their minds of the ver>' unamiahie and
unpatniotic delusion wbich bbc>' cherisb ve royal patronage.
svbich usua!l>' avails. bas made little impression upon thora Thcy
attribute it te the bindliness ni disposition ni the noyai ladies and
te the perpettial dunning oi the Sit Association Thcsy are con-
viriced that these samte royal ladies sucar Eoglish silIts (and even

tlicy (10 tiot wî'ar titese silk4 exciusî'i I agiiti'tt ilîu.r litter judg
mnent-; and in accordatîce wî tii a hlîtIef thât thIev shout d do -,onie
thing tg) «.%ter native industrics Short of1 a itiversa-l recognition
0i tht, general csceiience of Englishi %s ion the part (if 1Vtgiîsh
%vomen. there is no chance ni a great revival Save in a1 vîry lîîoitî'îl
circle îhey refuse titis reco>gniion The infe.rence ss tlerefor'. thaf
the slîghit troprovemeitt nowv noted is nt likeiv to last bite. ani that
a fewv ycars more wîiil sec the l'.iglisi sil< tradec <încentrated In the
handis of a very %mail class of nmanufacturers enraged Ini the pro
ducto of1 n high priced specîilt tes fi t sii1 bc în trrr.t îg t t gi ut a
bri rcvicw (et the iglish) silk tradle ditring tht, pasi hialt
cent or>

In i85o there were in the U nitedihngnt 277 '<iik fatcto)rits.
witl t 25.6 piotbblcs antd 6"oo bonis. Scuibaîîd posscssd oiy
5 spinning milis. with li zsmde Ail the rest sucre locateui
trn Englaîîd. %vhtch raii J9. 5PtID1ng nîills. %vith' 88(l, J 7 spindies
40 sseasiiig shg:ds. %vith t.i122 Imint. Io spinniug ani 1 %caving fac-
tories, wvith 3012..191 51)inles antd 3.97o loonts. ani t miscelbaîîcoîîs
establishîments Si\ years laier wc boastcd .16o factories. suitît
i ,o9..799 spintiies anti î>2iobons. divitiud thus : ngish spinning.
249 miilis andi 8<x).755 snuitdies , wI'as ing. 1InC shetds andt S-719
Iooms , spinnîttg andi 'sua% ing. 36 factortus. svith 253j.8o0 sptittles

ani3,s36 bonis. andi 40 nîîsceilaneolls Scotch b0ons. 6, rnd
spindies. 30.244 In 1862, shortly aftcr tite nt'movi (if the
dut>'. but before the injturints cilects of that act sucre felt. thli
Engiisb sik-prod tcbng cap:îcît y re.îched its miaxium n liill thle
country there wCrî? 771 factorie.s. slith i. 1jS.54 .1 '.pindbt's anti

10,7011 booms In Scotiand and lrcband there 'venu 10 nîibbs. the
former havitîg 31,4 5. sîtindies anti Oo booms. and the latter 1, 182
spincibes anti i4 loonts The rest svere iocated in the Fîtgbîsh
cotîntie-. ri Cheshire, L.ancashire, Sus;ses.Wns eslî Giouces.
tershire. Staffordsbire. Derbyshire. Y'orkshitre, Nottinghiainsliire
and WVorcestershire anti beîsveen theni they had 244 sP"Iltîlg nilbs.
witb 1.051,484 spindies. 422 weavtng shetds, ssitit 7,670 looms . (
spinning and sveaving factories. wvih 2.46spindies andi2.6

booms . 3*dressing factorie's and 43 misceibaneotis

The fîrst resuit of the reinoval of the dty was titu
closing of rnany oi the smaiier spinntng eqtablishînents anti a
tendency on the part nf tite langer niantîfacturers to concentrate the
spinning anti weaving operatin in one locaility for the salce of
economy In t868 there sucre îr the coutntry 591 factortes. svith
1,t59,706 spindies and 1.4.625 lmoins. Of1 Inghlbl spmnning milis
there sucre 1<36. %vth 790.89c6 spindies (8iîjyt 'tf Wshh Nwere
doubbing spintiies) Oi sueaving siheds tîtere sscre 314. wîlth 3-.189
looros, anti ni spinning and weaving factortes there sucre 54. svith
23o022 spindies (.90doubling sîîiîdlesl anti 1 1.0222 iooMS

No atlcritatîve figur.tS of the exact position t b day are asaîl.
able. The Government three years ago <irew ni) an clabotrate
scbemne for ascertaîning tue ..pitnng and sucaving capacîiv of the
silh mîlîs then existent. but1 tite proposai got n' «utiler thain pa)'er.
There are in Great Ilitaîît to.day aIlxut '60 sîi m'ils, Nvltl 340
booms and 14,600 spindies Thes-e tigures: muîst nt [le accepted a%
final. butt the> are approximately acclîrate (Conmpare theim witlî
the position in 186., or is6s. and it wîill he seen hto\% mttch Engiand
bas tiochied as a sîlk-mancfacturtng niation. Save for a period ni
exceptinnal activîty in 1870-72 a, a resuit 0i te Franco (;ernian
wan. the capacît>' and the ait. dl jrîsioction havc gtne dloun
steadîly for near>' 3o years, suhile. at lthe samne time. the uuliort-, of
sîik gonds have gone op quite as steadily

In nur silk expert trade there bas been less fluîctuatton duinng
the past genenation than the big decline in <îtn capacîl> %,tlsntîd ii
cate The dciared taue ni otîn shipitîcoîs ,f îiîrour tccîsî andi
yarn. broadcloths. haîts,dkercbtefs. rîl.bons. laces and tiuttîr"s last
Year suas i£1.432.0o2. as comipared with j i.3s. >03 il l'hjS. /.1.744,.
643 in iîSgî..tnd Î241 3.410 in îSf6o. ilTe falling isa>,c s00>51 ait)
parent under the lieid of -titrown t s t or s-arn Thr ofîî,n
our exponts of titis ciass las( yea %tas *i)fe,-Ssut~r's1 i PtSý il
stoon at £1,239.257. Some clatir inreign markîîs coîtînuc tz have
more faith mn Prnglislt sîlits than l'.isi puýopicdt Amuerîca is our
best outlet for mixtures, laces ti! otitur tzc.<4tds. anti tltogh the
qoantit>' is a rapitily dimin isltng one) ).00 took frot tis lai yeatr
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3 >.4I ards ut broad stuffe. Singularly enougli, F rance appears
as our best mnarkcet for broad istuffai, and lat ycar taak 1,614,460
yards out ui a tutal =aport <under this aote head) ai 2,826.209 yards.
This, huwev or, dues ual repceenî a bona fido export. Tlîougli lte
French huuses appreciate the best grades ai IEnglish silkas, fully
tiarce fourths ut the tyhole, 1,614,460 Yards sent ta France iu z895,
wcut îlaere sinply and soleiy lu ortier ta hae 3tamped with IlManu-
ia.ured iu f rance' andi tu bc re-lmported. tis bcing the oniy way
ut meeting the proîasiQus ai the blerchandiso Marks Act, and ai
Sullug tho cicier flrauîha %oman int tlie belle( tliat she le buying
tho genuinc Lyons article, la wih:cl shte s0 consistently adheres.

it as inulier borne trado that Englanti cannt hold her own
agamsht the eucruaclîmeuts ai France. lu i8bo the imports ai raw
isilk rau in '.alue tu t9,93007. andi ai thrown suck ta £j6.ôgg:.
List ycar the figurFs ttore f 3,509,061 andi £374,8ii respectmvely.
la i8w. tue nianulactureti silk goods brouglit into this country %vere
valtatý,. nit t,5,(AS.393. lu iSgi the total was £11,179,588. and last
ycar si %vas £ 15,237,9,6 ai thich Fraucees share %%wsfo,997,326,
made tl ai £7,362.945 for bro~ad stifs. 1.013,402 for ribbaons. andi

f:Cî,,9for ather sorts. It is probable that some portion ai thie
braitai stuffs recezvcd fromt Hollanti (value.1,323,504). andi ai the
rlblx>ns receiveti [ram Belgaum <£1,545,451), were realiy ai Frenchi
manufacture These figures show the relative posîlion ai France
-andti he ather cauntries which supply Englanti wlth suck gaods ai
various catogories From the British East Indice. China. Japan,
andi lloug liog the receipts last year, indter ail licats. did mlot
rcach f400.000.

It was statd above that French i lks are lieavily %veigbted.
The rcmarc applies with mucli groater force ta German silks, but
%vo are flot cousideriug lhemr liere. It neeti not bo inferreti that
English silcs are nover wveighted. But for the Engiisb dyers l
must bce saiti that they are nal fraudulent. They. froin -he nece-
slîy ai their vacation, have ta deciare their dyes and their tveight-
tng upan caci int-olce, andi tliey are bouud tai do the bidding ai the
nînuisaacturere. MlVhatever fratut there le consists lu selng tii
cambincti praduct as pure silk. Andi for the manufacturer this lias
ta be saiti, that English silice have always been weighted ta a ]ms
extent titan foreigua silice. It is a commun reconimendation of
E uglish silie, that *1 hey wear iveli hecause tliey are ai pure dyo,
whilc F7rench gootis wc'ar hadly because lhey are of -%veighted dye."
This le uat exactly thie truth. It is a question of degree. In tlie
manufacture ai English serges and tiîler black bartiad silice the dyc
which bas been tound ta givo satisiactory wearing qualilies
shows a weightlng ai 2 onces, ta 4 aunces per pauud - pon the
boiled.aff %varp, aud 4~ ounces to 8 ounces per pounti upan the un.
baileti-oif welt. A litttic wolghtiug ls a distinct ativantage. Witlî.
eu: it blacki dycti suck is flot so permanent lu color, for reasons
%rbicli every chemnist %vili understaZ'd.

But dyers iu France and Germany sametimes malce their maxi-
mum weights utat 40 ounces per pauinai on bclled-off suc,. ta z2a
ancdes pet poainda samrpies. and even ta z5o aunce,% pet pounti
an 3pun salut. Mr. Wardic, president ci the Suck Association, tells
us ai a black suck riblion of Frenchi dye. the warp ai which was
wcirhled ta 24 ounces per pound-îhat is, thc net 12 oun2ces ai silk
tabler dcducting the 4 ounces losI lu boiling) wnas matie ino 24~
cun,.es. andi anc ebtte v.is %vciglitet ta vliat lie cille the "I riglit.
lui exlcul ai toa ounces per potinai. sa tbat anc pound ai suck
came out (.4t~ imes its original iolt.Ana English lady gave 2os.
Me yard for some black silk faille ai Frenchi manufacture. In a
cnth ai %au noi rit ta %,.=r. aliboug l At ad been wrn only a fewv

aimes Uoi %vrap ai thîs prectous, fabarc was iteîgbteilt 120 ounces
pes lx-und. andi the wett ta 3.: ounces per potinai. The ouiside
%auc mi the t uL was 3%. pet yard. andi yet trn appeariance i 5ecedt
a. tt txsi he riney paid lut it. It as the saine in regard ta
s.haie autà wl~urea guatis, >unie tatieftito proportion ci thcse

#;mm>xm .i>d uncighied. but the greater buik is aduitcrateti. by
the àe%%cetpruccs.%c>. ire i b auncea op ta 2b ounces pet panaiu
,iaci4aut. azu au %a uunces pet paund in coatîret andi white samplms

ý..vti-anuc blacus Sut chcap shawi and drma franges are another
àuw ic mau) suflas excossvcîy ýwzàghied. Lyons as nuted fot
atii manspulatiun ut these siucs. whîdli are .,eighlcd sometimes up

ta Sou per cent.; ln oather %vords, r pound ai spun silk is wveighted
UP ta 144 Ounces Or 9 potinais. It [s very rarcly that cordonnet
silice arc %weighted -to .less than 200 pcr-cent. Organtlue for the
warp ai black siik goods, agnin, lai weiglited froa x8 ounces to 26

ounces per potina on boIled-off siuc> and tala ta go and i00 onces
per pound for samples. The principal black dyers af Lycus have
branci establishiments at St. Cbarrand (Loire), whbere tlieysend
,their samples to.be dycti Inoa vcry heavily wveighted blac<s, an ac-
couant of the remaricablo purity of the water. The biack samiple
dyelug dtane there is the envy of Europe. The briliiancy, supple-
ness. strength, blucness ai shatie, expansion ai Ilircati and exteut of
wclgbt are unequaliet, and blacks ofi oo ounces per potuna have
cone frrnm the place so fine in appearance as ta deceive the best
judgcs-better lookiug, ln fact, as anc ai these juciges lias admitteti,
than the average Eugiisli or Gernian dye of oue*tbird the Nveight.
The Frenclimen excel, in fadt, lu the art af malciug a poor thiug
look better than a good ane. It le ta their élever wieiglating of silice
rallier than ta the withdrawval oi the import duty 36 years aga
tliat le due the decline ai thie English salit trade.

MICROSCOPIC AND CIIEMICAL EXAMINATION 0F FIBRES
AND FABINCS.

There is no branchoi practical' science, says L.ouis J. Mates,
[n tlie Dytr's Trade -ýotrnal, îvhicli possesses more interesting feal
tures than fiant embraeed by the above titlù, andi noue can lay
dlaim ta giving more, satisfaction ta the warker. Il is proposed ta
give in detail the gener-al miethatis foliowed lrt practical work, as
wvell as suggestions regàr~ing such special les ts as may occasionally
bie requircd in the daly aperatians af a miii.

As is iveli known, ail fabr[cs are made up ai -yarns, andth lese
are made front fibres. This bcing the starting point, wv0rk should
commence liere. Fibres used iIn the textile industry are of several-
Icintis. îvhicli may bc granped as follows: -x, Of vigetable origin;
cotan, linen, hemp, jute, China grass. 2. Of animal arigin; %vool
liait. 3. 0f ins6ct crigin . silk. 4. 0f irtificial ; artificial silk.
This classification enibraces Iliose fibres whicli are likely ta bc met
with lu any samplc ai yarn or fabric af unknawn origin.

For tie-work ln question, same apparatils is needeti, and ai.
thougi tlie list seems formidable, the cost is not very great. except
for the first three. whichi can bc bouglit for from Z5 ta £7. The list
c-omprises-M.Icroscope ; eyepicces, one-inch and twa.inch ; objec-
tives. gurarter-inch andi one-inchi; glass sides, 3 by i lâches; caver
glasses, oblong, 2 by ýJ inches; glycerine, jelly ; glycerine, nitric,
sulphuric, acetic, andi hydrochiorie acitis; latine tincture: chloride
ai zinc; cuprammanla; causîic potash;-alcohol - aniline suiphate;
fie tueezers; ordinary sewing neetiles, forceil (cyc.enti) inta pieces
ai soit wood. ta serve as bautiles; shaliow dishes, of giassaor china,
ta holti anc or tîvo ounces; andi a few dropping tubes. Other
articles wvill bo mentioneti. andi many vilI suggest themselves ta the
operator The re-agents can hest be kept in one-ounce glass-stop-
peret hatties. Alcobol andi glycerine may lio kept lu larger quanti.
tics, say four ounces. To keep the botties, the best method le ta
bave a block ai wood, oi suitable size, bormai %vitli a number ai holes,
ai sucha site as ta ta<c the hotties without biniag

l he objectives indicated wiîl1 give a magnification ai an abject
ample for ail fibre 'work. The enlargesocat heing considercti in
dianieters the cotubinations arec

1-inr1h -inch
coice eyr-pieme

Quarter-Incli objective ............ 490 200
One-incli objective................ 100 50

To examine a fibre.mne ai the fibrous rnatcrlal (%wh!Li nay ho
same raw stock or thread) shoulti hc untwisted, andi immerseti lor
a iew minutes in a littie -%water in a ehalloie dlsb, when witb tlie
îweecz=rs andi assxsted, hy the neeies, a- fcw threads can bce drawn
out troim the mass, laid upon thie slide, andi lcî lengtliwise. If
several fibres are together. -whicli is most likeiy. tliey are easily
separittedl by the aid ai a drap ai watcr, and thon covereti witli the
cover glass. This method ai mouantng answoers admirably for ail
licndm ni fibrous matenals, %when permanent maunats are neot desired.
For the latter a dui!Ferent treatnient is pursueti. wthicb is, esseuti-
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ally, to remove from the water such fibres as nppear by a prelimi.
nary examitntion te bo desirabie, and trauîsfer theim to a smali
dish containing a little concentrate<i glycerine, te soak. In the
meantime. clean a slide and coe- glas% thorougiîiy. anid place uipon
the stide, which is hcated in a spirit lamp, a sinali piede oi

Riycerine jeily; the jelly at once melts and spreads aver the centre
of the Biide. Into ibis meited mass the fibres are placed, and
straightened ta the best advantage by the aid o! needios. Then
the cover-glass. aise heated, le laid on carefuliy. and a spring clip
appiied 'à1 a short time the joily sots 'firmnly; and the fibres,
wbetber separate or as yarn, rire flrnily heid and always ready for
examiiaion. Other methods of mounting are in use, sncb as wîtb
Canadian baisam. or with Farrant's medium. bath of which are ta
ho recommcended. but they offer no advantage over the ane above
detailcd Iii placing fibres or yarn <Pn a slide. have themn laid
lengthwise; and if more than ont, thread is ta be mountcd on on&~
side. iay them parallel and close togethcr

Cotton -T7his fibre is the easiest ta recognize. and when once
seen Is nlot forgotten. It is always twisted,. resembiing a fire-hose
without water in it The fibre is hoilow. Iike a tube. and in cases
whcre it lias been dyed with mordant colors (bhat.is, witii iran, etc.,
or with alizarine). tbis centrai tube is oiten seen to be fillcd îvith a
coiored substance-a result ai the dyelng. In cases where direct
colors have been used. oniy the watt of the fibre is dyed Cotton
tomns bine with iodine solution. A reaction peculiar ta cotton fibre
is noticed under bhc microscope: when'twO or three drops of cu-
prammonia are added an appearance is scen which consists of a
sweiling and dissoiving of tbe fibres

Lite-These fibres are very rejular in appearance. The wall
is quite tbicc, causîng a smaii canal ta appear. and the ends af the
fibres are fioeiy tapered. If a transverse section of the fibres is
made. they wiil bc found ta resemble polygans. WVith iodinc the
reaction is blte.

Hremp.-At first giance. hemp, restmbies linen: but it will ho
noticed tbat -ht ends of the fibres are flat. large, and oif a thick
appearance. The central canai is not very distinct. Fine trans-
verse maricings are noticed. Transv'erse sections are aval, and
show severai iayers in the vvall The reaction with iodine is bine
aud yeiiow. bath making a green appearance

Ynte.-Tbis fibre is smooth: the ends are rounded. The cen-
tral canai is distinct, and shows a pecuiiarity of being in connected
cavities. The reaction with iodine ix brownlslî yeliow. with ani-
line suiphate, yeiiow. and with chiorine water. bright yeiiow, but
it is changed ta a carmine with sodium suiphite solution.

China Grasi-This fibre is regular in appearance. bc:ng at
times cylindrical, smaoth, or flattened. The central canal is pro-
minent. Tht ends of the fibres are rounded. and sometimes
poizîted. Sections are stairied bine ta violet wish iodine

WVith the exception of cotton, ail these fibres are tram *bc
bast of their respective plants; that is, tbey are from ihat part o!
the buemn and stalk ta whicb they impart strength and elssticity.
They are arranged in the plant body in different ways, accorditig
to the order ta which tht plant belongs, but with the above abject.
Cotton is a simple seed-hair. and beiongs te a separate group.

The most important of ail the varieties ai animai fibres is that
which comts from the sheep, and even of this there are many sub-
varieties The wooi fibre in general is of a somuewhat campiex
construction, aithough, when once viewed microscopicaliy. it ix
neyer forgotten. It zonsir*s oi an elongaied. eiastic and pliable
shait, cavered with scat",, twhich overlap ea.h othcr, and tj which
is due the property of the fibre ta feit - or interlock< with other
fibres of the same kind. This surface. structure ai the woailfibre ix
characteristic. and separates from liait and fur, %siîich in ather
partlcuiars are reiated to it The reiationship existing beltween
wooi, hair, etc., is ane af degree jand this is ta bc thoroughly
understood before any attempt is made ta state deflniteiy thc exact
nature of the fibre under examinatian It is w'eil icnown that if
sheep of high grade aire negiected, subsequent generatians are
almest sure tu bc covered with a hairy instead c! a truiy woaiiy
fleece, It ix aise ta ho nrited that from animais af high gradie there:
may bc obtained parts ai the fleece which have a thie praperties

a.îd characterisuics o ainir Coieleii.an>' ofl lianî assertion
regartiing the enigin or ideuitîv of a %aniple of animai fibre hg
absurd.

Tht scales on te w~oo fibire have a grecater (mcc innrgin than
the scaies on hait This is apparent If tht tý%o fibres -are exanîinrd
on one siide. To inaie snuct a niunt in a satisfactory manner, the
fibres may bu scoired on a smnaii scale by sliaiîg wîitli a sifnii
qtlantity of nentrai (Castille) soap in a bottle for a fe\w mîinuîtes,
drawing off the tiquer, wnxhing weiliIn %vaicr, dryîng on tiloiting
papier, transierrlnig ta a littît giycerine for hli ait bour, andti ten
moutiting in Riycerîne jeu>' as detaiied previous>'

The points ta lt îioted are as follotvs - ''le scalvs un haîr
fibre-; lie closer ta tlic shft than on the wooi fibre. Wlîat is
tcrnied a Il cone -la preseint in unair, and is populiry siippcîsed to
bo an aimost infailible Indication ot hlair Sucli, howevcr, is flot
the case. tiiis core ls commun iii ail kiîids ai animai tibes-iii
same more titan in others, ln sanie it is quite absent, eveli in whoit
fleeces, but it Is to bc rcganded as a part ai the fibre. [n the lower
graîdes o! wooi it is aiways present, aîîd îîeariy always ii ninde
prominent b>' having niaicl color in it . in fact, the darc 'ools anti
hairs are made so by the caierîng matter lit-Id in just sucli a mani.
ner The surraunding niatter ls neaniy calorless

Regarding the differences that c\ist betwecn wool and hain, it
may be sbated that svool cliffers from liait l>' being usuaily mort
eiastic, curly and flexible, anti by posessing tue stîniace struictures
above nîentioned There i no trur uine of demnarcation iîetween
tbe two.

,ln examinuing wooi, fibres o! a pectiliar hmnd. quite devoid of
any structure, are oiten encotinteredi. They are hony in appear-
ance, !tometimes ilat. and ireqîlently with the --core' or centrai
part occurring in segments Thiesut fibres are the weii.knownv
-Lemps' " Iiich are the cause ai nîncl trouble in the practical

wonking of waol. Ail grades have them. aithougt the caarsericinds
have a greater proportion than the finer The best method for ex-
amining %waol is ta treat a ttîit odi diltite solutio olia stîiphuric aicid
(i in ta. or even less). which causes the scaies ta Rtand ont very
prominently, and thereby matctiaiiy aids ini identification of tîte
sarnple.

The estimation o! wool in a sainpie a! cloth consisling oi wool.
sik anti cotton. is best donc witli a solution of the basic chloride ai
zinc, made by b'jiliîig ioa parts fnsed zinc chiioride with 4 Parts Zîinc
oxide and 85 parts water, untîl a clear solution resuits.

If the cloîli bc si and wooi. a weî)glhd jtiece ig immersed laî a
sufficient qnantity of the re-agent. wherctipon flic sik ix dixsoived
quibe rapidiy if heatcd, lcaving the wool intact ;tiiis is rinsed in
water. dried and \%cighed If cotion lic prescrit in the sampJe, as
sbown by examinatian under the mnicroscope, t %vill bc leit \Vltl
tbe wooi. in which case the re-iclue (alter weigliing) sshnuîid lic
treated with a ten per cent solution oi caustfc soda ta dissolve the
waol. leas ing the cotton, whiich ix ta but wasiied. dlried and \veighed.

To remove aitd estimate vegetabie fibres in a samîîle o! clotit
treat %vtth thrc per cent suipiîuric atid anti dry The cellulosewili ho comîîieteiy destraycd. and can lie remnoved hy a lîttie
shakiog

In stîong suiphuric acid cotton is disboived, wool is but lutte
affected. but sik la at once dlissoivcl If wvater ix added. the ssoi
can lie removed, waslied ta remove the iast trace ai acid. and titen
\sveighed A solution of oxide ai copper iii atamonia diïsulves cot
Ion and sik, but not wooi. The iaiiowing soivent i% ver>' usefiîl
i~or stlk. leaving catton and %vooi z6 gramnîcaj copper iuliphaîe .
i5o c c water. 16 grammes glycerine Treat titis mixsture ýi1h a
solution ai caustic soda until the precipitate formed t.% re d iesoised

The analysîs of raw wool ta tery impurtant ânJ the rnothad
whi, i the writer uses exclusit cI> is asiils

lMoisturto-Dry fifty grammes iitterage %ample) in a sîtitabie
ovcn at zoo" C., aîîd tieigh. The liest atetltiof ta Liu tiis x 1 put
the woui in a tube o! largec liaineter ,.ntained in the oen. an i
pass a current of drý air tîtrougît Lhîle hîeating

iVo Fat-ExtraLt the .samikie %îîiî ether. and agilate %litii
water. 'rThe fat in tue etherial sulttun. Lahile tht uleates are' in
the aqueous. both are tej.aratclý csapexrtted t) dry ness and
weigbed
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WVol-Waih with dist;iled water, to remave other oleâtes. anti
mile wlîh the aqucoi solution above. *rreat the wool wlth alcohol.
anti add thte wight oi the oleates thu-; extracteti ta chase above.
l)econiipo'e the eai thy oioale-i reoîainlng ln tho wool with dillaie
hydrachiorte acid reimove the acîid by washing. dry te wool anti
Ircat wiîh aicuitai anti etherr . evaporate ta dryneas . %heigli, andi
calculat' <lie carthy oleate%.

Finaliy. dry the. wool carciuliy, and shtako aver dlean ;taper ta
remnove dirt. .tai!, etc W~aqh ant a fiae sieve. dry. andi weigit

BLEACHINGO0F CORDS. VELVETS AND VELVETEENS.

:iea hitacirx of cordas. vaivets, veiveteens, anti ail gootis
which have. a rai-eti face Iprcent% $omne difficuits on account ai
the ncccssity of krepiîîg the pile tir napl fram being crushti Thtis
nece-.ssîaici% very caredai atanîpulaition an :lie peart ai tiac work-
petuple, anti îandltng ta such a mariner chat the jeile or nap does tint
gel itiamaget i t aoy way.

Ilelore the' go<)tst are scihjecteci ta the bicathing pracess tbey
must hc tiresseti andi sîriget for the' ppcze ai settitig up the p~ile
anti remo% ingî every parlîcie of lit. nap or flus, se chat lthe face ai
the' gcxols shall have a firmn anti level appearance Much attention
sitotî-lie tt is et ta Ilirse apeatians. andi every possible care talcen
lto preverit thcmi beiiig iinevenly singed or damaged The hitavy
class i ofiîcse goads fusîtans. molesicins anti cords, require par-
tîctîlar attenliori, a% att accounu of tbeir welght titere is grenter risk
oi tht' pile beittig damàgeti

The' gooal aicer s.ngeing andi dresqing shouiti ha washed ,chis
es ust-%Yti.î clnt a woaden Cîstera fraise 12 ta :4 fout long by 6 frt
wigle. andi 5 f-sat tlrep divi.led hv ltrea perforated wood partitions
t11ttitour conîparîmnî:s An overiteati winch serves ta rua the
gcxtis int antd ouit oi the machine. Two pieces. flot more, are
iîlaca<l in tcd coinparîtncit oi the machine and they are washed
foîr tieen minute, in a alraam oi dlean watar, alter which they are
rien tOto an hyiro-extracior, or piicdi on stlliages ta draia

A coritnuou.. s.ashîiîg machine has been inventeti speciaily for
(itlaitni %telleitits cli.t oi fal>rics. which are îreated in ibis machine
ti lte open witl . there la. therciore. litte or no risk oi atiy
dainagc la te face mîf the clotit being donc. Titese machines are
fotîntl Ici ha very efficient ini washinr,

Alter te washiîtg. the griatît are reatiy for baeiling in aikali
gecr.iliy an ardlinarv open kier la useti for titis purpiose. a winch
beitig cinplaved lo us in 1 and tiraw tot the' gonds. svhichitre tost
carclily plitiei tiown in the kier On Ibis aperation great care
situitli he excrcised. as it i4 itere chat the iiability ai tue face ai the
claîlîs l>cing tiantigeti ta sery great The liquar tieti la gcncraliy
one of soda asit ai lthe rate ofi th lb a ah ta to gallons ai water. or
ta sortie cases. caiiustic soda mnai ba tuseti. '- ifliclent liquor ta uni-
ioýtxl ta hcelp the gouds la the' ir weli cavereti Tiîc boiing la

dlont fur eiglit htrs. afier wich the goods are washed. svhen they
-aie reati> (tir the ii neslleration

..%iter lise b>oiling. the Moots mtust be clicmsc*.eti or chioreti In
t7,asî w,îrlt the apparatus usuaiiy empioyLA coosists of a range of
%lunle tserns. eacit dîsterro being about fis-e fret s,teare and fouir
friet ii.p witb tite iîectîsary winches. stifficie-nt roomi sitoutit bc
given l>ttsseo the dautera ta admit ai easyv acemt by the' workmcn.
Thec isierms are filieti tutt a lîquor ai citlorldc ai lime or bleaching
potudert i ane derea 1Tsi . the gaods licîng entereti twa pieces at a
cit' in raclt cîstrro and iallo%%odi ta remain in ir.r -i short tiloe, or
bticter, ram in andti ahIt clite winches for 15 minutes. alter wich
the% arr. talien out andi piaàteti on a miliage. anti aiiowcd ta lie for
lotir litur ro pliace the goxxds ane abo-.e the ciller inight kcat
ta lise naît oi the boitant pirccreio In lattencti . ta provent titis,
care h(ltulJ b1tc taken chat not mare titan four la fivc perces Le piieti
anc 0tt tii ai the' otiter en any anc hatcli.

Fui~igthe chctnitckîîig camnes tl souring. for %st.sch pur.
posa mnaitý arrangraments have beeo atiopte in tasariaas works lu
*,)me places a'eteb ai tatîki bîmîlar to lthe chemizking dasterns am-
enip!oyesi l'le tanks niay ttc madie ai wooti lineti tuith lezti. The
liquo- uset ie a s olution ai sulphuruc aciti at il Tsi'. anti the goods

are treïatcd ln this for t 5 minutes, cither hot or catitd; in the former
case a lemperature of aboant s 2o" 1- 1t used - licating, wshite it
iacillîtcts the procesi, is flot necesary, and ih us much safor to
work cold

After the souring. the gooda re<îutrc wnshing ; this must bc
thoroaghiy donc in plenty of clean watcr on thc washing machine
tîset in the first instance Unls it is tlîoroughiy donc there is a
liability for the goods to be tendcrcd. which i% to Le avoided as
much as possible. Aiter wasiîing, the goods are dried best on a
stenterlng machine or a range of drying cylmoders. anti wlnches are
arrangeti so that the hack of the goods only cones ln contact with
the cylinders 13y cither of these ways the face or oap is raised Up
and flot darnageti in any way.-Dydrr uend Calico Pritern.

For THE, CAIIAM>AN JOURN#iAL (:I FAI-RItS

RHEA.

Mlost of otîr retiders wili have heard of thé remarkable restas-
citation andi deveiopment of the textile fibire calîcti thea. Long
before thc clawn of bistory. rhea clotb was used to swathe Egyp-
dan and Indian corpses, andi after the lapse of many centuries stili
adhercs teoaciousiy ta the bones chat crumble to dust on i-i forcibie
removai. The ordinary process af manufacture was laborious andi
costly. and was probably kept alive only by imperious fashion
Mlodemn industry demanda sud. rapid production that the workiiig
of rhea, Louii flot Le thought of until somte mechanical contrivance
shouiti bc found to do. in à few hours, the work formerly done by
many familics in as many days

In 1869 a prize wças offereti by the Indian Government for the
invention of a machine or process for separating the fibre of rhea
from the basic at a cost chat wouid pi!rrt it ta become a recognizeti
article of commerce. Many attempts tvere madie ta secure this
prize. but notwithstanding a repetition of the oi-ýdr eightycarsafter-
wards, the problemr remaineti unsolveti, though meanwhle rhea
fibre %vas growing in gentrai estimation as a possible sourc, of
weaith. At last, a process has beent inventeti by an English chemist
whiclî bas heurt pronouinced an entire success. A mili bas been
starteti in Rtochdale. Eng , svbcre rpecimens ai textiles from this
fibre wtil be maotactureil, naz we imagincto bc pisced immediately
on thentarkcet, 'lut railher to irythe tristeaof the public in the matter.
John E Schultze hast just returneti ta Canada iromn Englanti, bring-
ing with hlm somne very remaricable specimens ai fabrica manu-
fartureti frot rhua. The filasse is perfect, and is useful for a greaier
varictl oi goas than cotbon .it readily assimilates with silk ceci
concert andi is speciaiiy suitabie for mixing with woai, as il is saiti ta
prevent the shriohagc of chat materialinl washing. It wiil tale the
saine shades ai fast colors as suck or wool, andi dyca affect nct only
the surface but penetrate the fibre.

Yarns madie floue this filasse, bath ai pure rhea andi of rhea
iai wlth silk. cotion andi wool. appear ta ha adaptablP ta ail

classes ai textiles iromn imitation silk, plush andi damask, clown ta
salit Ocle. canvas andi fishing nets. Their strength, as compareti
tvith contnu, la remarkIlale Somne tests tvere matie at tîte 'Manches.
ter Chamber ai Commerce Testing flouse. which discovereti the
fttct chat whereas cctan yamn ai a certain sample broce at a strain
of 3o'4 Ibs, ritea yara ai a corresponding sample broke net a atrain
of 4 5U Iha The tests ci sait claîh. of catton. linen anti ramnie,
show acqually remaricable resulta The fabrics are really wontier-
fui The table linen bas a texture andi lustre equal ta the finest
damnasi pracurable; lthe plushes, dress fabrica, curlains andi furai.
tare cnvcrings couiti fot Le distinguisheti iro-n chose n0w on the
markeat except (or their taughaess. Thtis quality i5 remarkably ex.
emplified in1 the lace curtains To the eye they are ordinary cottan
lasce curtains lai rcality îi:ey are matie ai ritea. hall again as strang
;es cotan, andi capable afinking a pcrfectiy fast dyo. In fact, any-
thitig made ai rhea la saiti ta take a permanent dye. or cao Le
stampeti Saime printerd plush furniture coverings coulti hartiiy bc
matched in their class

The new fibre bas a splendid fauur. Lefore it. The Indian
Government la sparing no cxertion in extending the cultivation ai
this wealth procîuclng nettie. andi its possibilities anti ativantages
are sa evident that it cannet fait sooner ar lacer tu wirt pubic. favor
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anti subsequent adoption. Jno. L. Scliultze. of Z. Scl;ultzc. Son,
& Go., McGili strect, 'Montroat, will bu pleascd to show sataples ta
any one intcrested ini textile products.

PABRIC ITBMS.
The tailor shop of Martin Taylor. Quebec. was destroyed by

fire rccentiy Loss noarly covered by insurance

l'le crcditors of Hewson & Co . dry goods merchanta. of
Ningara. Ont., have granted an extension of timte to the firm. lihe
statement shows liabilities ai $z2.oaO ani assots of $î1..00

lames Robertson & Co.. Hiamilton, Ont., wvholesale waolens,
have gono mbt voluntary liquidation. The firm is solvent, and is
paying ta', cents on thc dollar, but on accaunit af the business not
paying, the liquidation has been deemed advisable.

The International Fibre Chamois Co. aio London, 1Eflglatid.
bas entered an action ini the Superlor Court. Mý%ontreal,'against
Frank<lin M. Cowperthwait, the former manager of the Canadian
Fibre Chamois Co. for $zo.ooo damnages for breach ai .ontract.
The Canadian Fibre Chamois Co bas cIao entered an action for
a similar amoant against Mr. Cowperthwait for alleged breach ai
his daty as a director ai the company. the graand ai complaint
bing that ho used knowledge of the fibre chamois business acquircd
as director ta promote the succesa ai a rival concerci doing business
at St. Catharines, Ont., and knowvn as the Standard Fibre
Lining Co.

The statement ai J. D. Ivey & Ca., wholesale millincry, Toron-
ta. shows a deficit. N. Garland bought the stock at 6o cents obi the
dollar, and the praceeds: between $2s.000 and $22 000, were
handed over ta R Millichamp The statement is as iollows
Assets-Stack. $43.000: accoants. $38.000. total. $81,000. L-ia.
bilities-Direct. $66.aoo. oi wvhich $50.000 iii due ta the trade and
$io.ooa an overdraft on the Standard B3ankc; indirect liabilities,
$97.000 The èaper undier discount-and an this amounit the
Standard Bank ranks as a cre-ditir-is $26.000 A lot ai the firm's
paper wvas protested on Octaher 4~, and ta save an assignmretit the
representatives ai the largest English creditors agrced ta the sale
cÀ. the stock. In 'March last the firm showed a surplus ai $56.aoo.

The difficulty ai founding a wholeaale business with limited
capital in the face ai such campetition as exista in tiiese daya, bas
been keenly ýxjNeriePced by John Mouldrew & Co, woalen mer-
chants, afibis city, wha find it necessary ta, cansait creditors about
the sLâte ai thcir affaira. It was early in i89S.> that 'Mi. John Mul.
drew loit thn wholesp.ledry goodls firm ai McMaster & Ca.. Taronto.
svith wbamn he bad a responsible position. and opened a whoiesale
trade in woolen goods. At that time he claimed ta have rai estate
aud oiber property warth $2.ao.o aver incumbrances. The princi-
pal is a gond saloaman and a go, d judge of fabrics, bt t with lîeavy
expenses <turing bis firat ycar and mast ai bis capital locked up ini
land, he fourd it impassible ta malte progress as a wholesaier
Stock A~ naw bcing takeon and a meeting ai creditors wvîll shortly be
held ta consider the si.tuation.- .%1aîîrtar>' Tintes.

Tbe fallowing are the principal creditars ai John Mc-
Lean & Ca. wbolesale dry gonds. Montreal .- A. F. Gault,
$23.500: CitY ai Montrent, $89o ; William Nlcl..ean, $767.
C. E. G. 'Mathieson. $2.C52; E. Guillet & Ca.. $z.i82. G R.
Robertson & Sons, $46s , R. Hampsan. $315. j Gadin.
$584; T W. Hynes & Ca, $358; Sulltvan, Drewv & Co.. $zs5s: W.
Careoll & Ca.. $282 ; Chaileyer & Manier. $10.458; J. Gallegari.
$1.608. E. Hccht, $Gin. Hayc & Ca.- $3.321 ; J. A & F Higgins.
$84t , Kortz Habaeck, $491l Kerry & Dawson, $2.932. Wilson &
Stafford, $1.356; WV. Wvlie CO Ca $315. Wecker & Ca., $147
J Salaman &Co. $z.583; S Wolff &Son. $865 . A Hardy & Ca.,
$696; E. Ebeling & Ca.. $2.081 ; Seydel & L.otzman, $240. F.
Bujatti, $423: Carl Kaniga, $3 19. J 1. Fischer. $201 . Langworth
Bras.- $781; PranierA Go.. $1.694; Ross & Humrbles. $525 C F.
Klein Sclattcr, $2.256 Cook., bon & Coa, $z,.9. Giroax Freres.
$88o: C. G. Hill &C Go $707. H Miallet & Sons. $2.221. M. Faber
& Ca.. $1.914 ; A. Ilhclps, $5.403; G. Regîîillart. $8.037. P. WVal-
ser & Ca.. $720, L. Permizel & Ca., $64à . C. Walser & CA.. $526.

Carruthers lras.. 'ý2.979. GeGrge Ordlsh & Ca -. i0' Il. W.
I)avie & Ca.- $18,524; Knectil. Thomas &Co . $97 sundl(rY
accounts, $joa, Merchnnts flaik, $6.orent. Mrs. W.. F
KRy. $7y5; Aleý. Stewa-rt. $14-50o. amui GroeusIîiclds < Green-
sbîolds, $2.00

Ant excedingly handson.e book co.ctaining illustrattons ni the
coming styles bas 111-'t heen gatten m. )y tho Corticelh Sillt Co.,
Ltd The desigrs are by the great costuniera ofitturoper, includ-
ing E. Feix. lParis. l)ehcnhaîn & Freebody. London . jules Itis.ter,
13erin Uliman &Sr'. Frankfort . Hirsh &1 Cie. irtassais. M.
A Vogels. The H~aguec. A Izambarci, St. Petersburi, Ch Drecoli,
Vienna. De Gaspari. Rasa li l'aria, Turin, Emilin Pasai. Fier-
once; Maison E. Minangoy . Moscow. Simpson. Ilunter & Young,
Glasgow; Manning. Duîblin; Geo. Henry Lae & Ca., Liverpool.
Many ai the engravings are beatiiully colared, and the whalc formas
areal worc of art The publishers explain that their reasons for
publishing this book< la the tact that ladies on this a de ni thn Atlan-
tic have wondcred why wo are always a season behincl the styles ai
the Eujopean capîtals. The cause is that the modlers refuse ta
exhibit spring styles until May tlth andI autumn styles until Septem.-
ber 8. They have, therefore. made %pecial arrangements with the
firms abavc ilamed <a :farniah. in advance. cleuigns ai their camlng
styles. su that they cani bc publisbed bore an April i % and Septein.
ber 15 The publication prîce is 2oc., and the book shauld ho
widely parchased

EXPORTS OF MOHAIR PROM ANGORA.
Last year showed a remarkahle Impravement in the mohair

trade. prices rîîling higher titan they liad dane for maîîy years, ac-
cording ta the report ai the llritislicansular agent, the cansequence
heing that exp--rters realizo i fronm this artikle £îao.ooo mare than
in the previaus year Prices ran as hiizh as 36 and 38 piastres the
ake. i.e , Say. 2s5 d. per pound. a thing qîzite unicard of since the
palrny days of mahair in the early -seventios." The reasoit af this
unusaally hrisk clemand ta variausly explained, some attribîîting it
ta the emplayment ai mohair in Amierica for the manufacture oi a
special lcind ai carjiet. white otberc say that si is auinig ta the
change af fashion in ladies* dress iabrîcs ini 1England, hright glassy
materials, lin the composition ai which mohair largely entera,
heing mduch more ini cemand of late than the dlat, lustreless. cling.
ing fabr.cs whîch were ini fashian for so many ycars previotisly

In nid times mohair wvaa vcty littie. if at ail. exported in its
natural state. being worked up) ly the natives. nearly alwaya
Armenians. inta variu fabrica knovan as - sois"- and --shas,- and
tl.en exported ta Europe Now, however, the cantrary iî the case,
and this once finarishing îndustry bas practicaily ceased ta exist.
only jî.5aa worth ni mohair fabrica having been exparted last year.
As nieniioned above. 1874 was the date oi th.- apogee of the pros.
perity af mohair merchants. prîces ranging iroul 36) tu 52 piastres
the oke-.e . an ave.-age ai 2s sod. >er ilh, wlîereas, now anything
aver ta. id. is cansidered a very fair price. Ini thase halcyon days
comparatively large fo-tunes were made by some ai the natives,
wha built for themselves handsome country houses nt Getsharen,
the chief stummer resart ai the Angoribhes. a iew of which are aaid
ta have coat £3.000, a considerable exponditure in îlîîs country for
such a parpose. This state ai things did not. however, last very
lang. for there bas been a steady and almost continaus fait in
prices ever sice 1875 untîl the year z888. when the lowest price. q)d
per ilb., was reached The causes of the rapid ulecline iii the
prices ai mohair are v"sri(us.. One is, no douht. the tact that
owing ta the large exportation ai Angora goats to the Cape ni G.'ood
Hope. ushere the breeding afibis animal is now carried on on a very
extensive scnte, the supply bas yeny mach increased of lat: ycars,
beyond. in fact, the limita of the demanl 'rien, agaîn, the intro-
duction mnto Europe ai merino wool proved disastroza ta miohair,
ta wbich it sean became a very serionîs rival. But. perhaps, the
unioreseen and aiten inexplicable change of fashion hitq had as
much ta do with the ialling aif in the demand for. anti therefare 1n
the price of mohair, as anythtig eise A strait thing may brltîg
about a revolution incibihs respect. aîs explained above. andti t is in-
passible ta, foresee wbat the prospects of :rade may ul!imately b.
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It is suilictent for our present purpose to note the recent dasc ln
priCo In conclusion. 1 shoulti slta lhat the Ottoman Goa'crnmcnt
lias prohilbite the ex cportation of mnohair goats for the last tbrco
ye4trs. an cxception boing madec last Vear ln lavor of orne porion
ani>'. a îvcli-known personage ln Southu Africa, for wbomt somae zoo
soats wero sent to tha Capo of Goad Ilope 1 might add that the
boit qalities of C.ape mohiair arc supcrior te anythlng ahat leave
Al, , ra. thougi %vlietlaor their wooi, as a whole, 'averages se higla as
ours in another matter

THE WOOL MARKET.
1 RUN au -t[hra has bcon ame cniquiry for fiecc (rom the

Unaatcd z>a%.b ,and a eausaicerablo quantity ls reported solti ai front
an teau o' c Pricm show n upward tendcncy. In pulet wools a
stcady dcmand as nuticei front the milis, W'bich has pretty wcii
cicarcd thc market af the surplus. Prices are stcady at 19 to 20c.
for supers andt2 a go 22c. for extras.

XONTRSaL - 1 ho marketî si quiet andithe dermand Ji light. 'The
ativance in the Utoi States andi thc fiarmi ton* af the European
mnarkects. hoNc>er. prcvent any tondcncy to shade prices. As stocks
afitorcign woai are liit an>' Inerease ln dcmand wili ensure an
ativance of pricos ta the outside lovel.

IRISH MOSS FOR SIZINQ AND FINISI!ING.
This article, varlous>' calitzi ccianti mass, carrageen. carrai-

gren. carraghcn, andi peari mas. as the seawced choadrus cripzaa.
las guati qualities in tha andustrial, andi especially in the textile,
arts arc hartaly 5uificently appa-cxateti. The plant gruws along
tRac rocky COMISî vl Europe. and fa Jouti! (rom Gibraltar to tha
Noti Cape. Kg doos not sceaut b0 ava beon able ta penetrata lot
the Medaterranean, andi is only rare>' foutit in the l3altic. Il ls
modcragoiy abunadant on thc %vont and north-west coasts of Ire
laïad, and is collection forma one o! Jreiandl s marier inadustries.
on the east coast ai iN~orth iAmerica ai as abundant, and the
principal supp>' cornes troa those shores. The crop in many
places as uittteti for use to a great citant owing ta ias being ln-
fosteti with mussels and minuta sheiltash.

The harvest af mercantile moss la therefore confincti ta andi
abtneti front the rocky shora af tha Ilinut Lotige. which is in
l>lyaaaouth county, Statu of Massachusetts. In this localit>' mois-

gathennug forma a considerable anti distinct industry ThQ gather-
ansg begins laie ln the sprlngtidc of tha fuil moon in 'May, anti con-
tinues tilt early in Septembor Prior tg tRac commencement of tha
gathering. bieaching beds are prepared by ralcing the stoces off
santi> plots en the becach. The coilectors thon go out ta tha rock<s
in boat&, ia aider to hc on the spot wbeon the tide is at is ebb. The
spriag aides are chasen bccause of thoîr ebbs leaving bara thc maxI
cvisderilble citent af the rocks. The boat quaiity. intendeti fer
tbc tsuily vi druggists. la banal pulleti. in aider te secure las irce-
duin Irurn &hells anti tape grass, andi Is %vrth twice or tbrice the
Value of the bulia af the trop.

Daariag tRac aeap lidos.,whea thc rocks romain covereti, the mosu
là gatbcred or dretiged -by imus ai a long bandieti iran race, as
mu,ses are aliea tiretigot front the chancelsa ofaur rivers This
part -f el ic aî'cst is, of course, not se gondi as thie oter. contai-.
wsa. ;a Il dos. other veties cf woetis andi difféent species of
moliasc:i. Il la noi haowover. rondere ta nsuitabla for siting pur-
poses The mos. bath hanti puliad anti dretigoti fs laid tapon the
bleacbag boti and expase t thei air and sunlight. wblch rendors
ai wbiîoand dean During ibis lime is washed lasea wator hait.
a.dazec aimes or more. Rata senlousiy injures las quaiity when thon
expouet, as ai rapiaty dissolves an iresb %vaier. Tho second quahîty
s lI-gel>' used b>' brewers for fichi;g boer. It la aiso usoti with the

Iowet qualitics. for sixiag cotton gouda and for papen sires, anti the
riagher .guaiitaet. foi stuamng mattresses, furnaiture andi sîmilan uises.

The mercantlea product ls foilisoous. erisp. wbitisb, adorless.
îseless. andi mucÀlaginc-us, andi a sarong ticcoctlon gelatinîzes on

t~ta2.It possesses atihesive anti stitÎening pawers, anti dries
aow un tha libre. whicla il wavii not injure, non wvili it change sonsi.

tive cel*u-s

'Wo sec no reason wby this material as a homo product sbouaid
not bc marc exteasively îased la the sitlg andi flnishing ai colored,
goouds than il Jsa t prescat. l bas strang stiffening properties: It
ls odorless. tasteiess, barmless anti cbcapý-a combinat ion of monits
nol aften lounti, andi that should secure for it the attention anti
cansiderat ion af userai of vegetabie andi animai sizes for macufac-
urimg or fanisliing purposcs.-Ex.

8014E NEW DYESTUFFS.
Beaao Fait Black.-This naw product is aidmirab>' %uited -for

dyclag greys. fait ta light. on cottnu. The shades are aise fast ta
alicaîl, acit.ir on, and do nut rub The color has aise tha ativan;
tugo oi dycing lan ona bath A giront variet>' ai shades tlin bc oh-
taineti by combinmg witb chioramine yellaw. chioramina orange,
chnysophcninc, benzo-chrome brown. anti other colora dyeing with
sait.

*i*tao Chrome Black B.-This is useti as a lubstîtute for aniline
black. being cheaper ant faster to llght. nnd bas tha ativantageover
aniline black ai tant turnicg green It can aiso bc used for. bal
woolen goonds. the wooi being aftcnwands toppoti in uan acld bath.
Dark hawy blues on catton ean niso ha tiyed vitla Benzo-Chrome
lack B.

Ben2oChroisid Broion.-Tlais ncw aniline brown Is placei on
thc markcet in three shades *The **G*' gives iight tan shaides; the-
-R I a red shado: theia "B" a dark plum, shade. By combining

the B anti Rl asades. goond shades of setai. browa tan ho obtaineti. A
combtnaîaon of B3 anti u produces shades similar ta cutch browns,
Beazo chrome brown is speciauy suiteti for dyelng cotton andi col-
ton andi wool mixeti, anti aiso for tiyeing hall silk 13y topping the
shades un cottan in a fresh bath with bichrome potash, the shades
aire madie mach (aster ta iigbt anti washing.

Als:-arini Cyanine Green (Paste).-A bright alizarina green bas
hitherta been wanting in alizarines. WVith regard ta fastness
aliarine cyaann green fa equal ta cauruleina, l is aisel fast to
alaites anti aicis. The mordant useti is the regular ane, viz.,
bîchrame potasb. but at can aisa be dyed la one bath with sulpiauric
acti. Alizarine cyainine green tan furtber be dycti witb aciti anti
chromedtinlerwartis la the saine bath 'wlth bichromo potasb or
fluor chrome. One special advantagc af the product whea tyed in
ibis mitaner is abat thie after-cbramicg causes no alteration ia
shatie. T:his new alizarnce greea bias jîlst be placoti an the mar-
kxet by the Farbenfabriken, verra Fnictir Bayer & Co., Elberfeld.
TheotUer products meetioneti arc aiso manufactureti b>' this flrm.
For sampies, etc.. atitress the Dominion Dyewood & Cheudcal
Ca., Toraunto. sole agents for Canada.

LINEN 11; LEEDS.
It is com'raoaiy saiti af Leeds that lis once tbriviag fia% indus-

try a praztically no longer existent. To a coasitierabia extent this
as true. Tharty years ago Leedis andi neighborhood coataineti narlny
foony fiourishaag establishments connecteti with the linen trade.
empla>ing about colooo bands. To-day thera Iare aniy h'ooiaut a
doztn firmà la the business, iaclutiing batha the spianing and weav-
ang branches, la the whole ai Englanti the caunher ai handis em-
ployed in tha flax industry is belowv io.ooo. against about 35,000 in
Scotianti, and aearly 70.060 ia Inclaed. Ulster bas boom able ta
increase lis linon trade.-tRia numb!r of power-laoms to-day baing
.about 26.ooo, against 8,ooloani>' some tiiirty- years aga. The linon
ratie fa nlot an expandlng onie. for it suifers severel>' front tha corn-

ptition ai ctlon imitations, %YhicRi have tirivea out lnon sheetings
ia thie home markcets. andi interforeti seriaus>' wltRi Uic 'sale ofoîbher
goonds It fa very mach ta ho doubtati ihether even an thie Con.
inenit thie trade as deveioping an the saine manner as other brnmches
af tRia uixjîe industries, anti for thea samne.reasons. Exparts bath
of Iinoen, yam anti ci.ith are mucl leus tRisai formerly. Ie z873. %;heu
thie ampetux tanseti b> tRie American Civil War anti thie consequent
shartage ia the sapply af raw cotton bcd disappeaneti, the sbip-
monts wene un round numbers valued at £tg.ooa.oao. Lait year,'
when business wvas rallier goond, il was on!>' about £6,25o.ooo. Ta
suggest-tbat Increaseti attention shRould hoe paiti ta such a trade as
ibis was hardi>' a way out of tRie dîfficuiîy ; and the (att fs men.i
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tioned liere by way of preliminary ta tlie statement <bat. no
longer depcnding upon flia. Leeds hrs donc weil for stelf Tis
assertion is madea with the neccssary restriction tbat thcrc exist in
Leedis sevoral linon firms %vhose busincss is on the most secure foot -
ing The Marshalls were the firet ta focanf the lineai indutry in
Leeds. The busines was a big onc in the district over a Century
380, i3cnyon andi alage. Njoorc. Shaw & Co . 'Milburn, Clayton &
Gersefi, J. & J Kaye anfi otltcrs being nt <bat tinte promrinent in
conflcction with the fiax <rade cf the place. T[he rarst extensive
linen factary in the district was bult in 17o6 by Marshall & Ilenyon
in %Vater Lane. Haîbecit. a milc tramn the ccntre of Leeds. Benyon
& Bage *tsesbueiitiy crected a vcry large linon factory. saifi ta bc
camplctoly fireproof. no timber boing useti in the construction l'he
floors wverc on arches raisefi upon cast.icon beams supporttni by
Iran pillars.

, ong t1L-e NIIs --

li4ai'.tt on ce of thla. iîtlîaig prînciple* o cf uintry to-day
it aspplici to, newupapoa's as to csc'ryting elie. Taire a staar
lit IlTite Canadian .loumala of Vislirlcg" Ily coutrtsatinig oce-
mitittally %uais iteins ait auay corne to your knowwledge. atî
-relve an divtdend om Impromis paîler.

A new bolier bas been put In O liare &Sons' woaia.n miii.
Mlidland, Ont

The waalen reis at Kingss-ilIc, Ont ,are now running --id are
said ta be wvell employed

The woolen miii at Pakentiam, Ont., as ai wvar %gain, thc ncw
dam having been compietedb

David Hennigar's carding miii at Naci. N.S., was dextroycdi by
fire iast manth. There was no insurance.

T. and E WVarner, wha wcre formerly empioyed by the
G T R , ie Georgeoawn, Ont . bave bought thz glove manufacturing
business of M Waind. af that tawn

T. Doyc, designer at the Patan milla, Sherbrooke, Que, for
the pa.st six ar seven years. bas resignefi his position and acceptefi
a simîlar ane in the Globe naills. Montreal.

The Granby Rubber Campany. Granby, Que.. is beiaag pusiiefi
to its utmast ta iceep up w.ith arders. An idea of the business
beia>g donc may be laad frrat the tact <bat dai!y some cievoti
bundreti pounfis of raw rubber are groontiup.

C. 0. Dexter, manager af the Canadian Colorefi Cotton Co.'s
milîs, Hamilton. Ont.. asicet for a reduction in water rates. rhc
company pays the ardinary assessment andi 7J4 cents a tbotisanfi
gallons besides, whici the manager tbinks excessive

Fire destroyed the mattress factory of Cbancy &1 Co . rear af
234-6 King street east. Toranto, recently. Tl'e building wvas fiied
wvith feathers, hair. ticking, and oibier dry andi infiammable mate-
rials usefi in the manufacture af mattresses andi piliows

J. Ironside Thomson. Toranto, bas been appointed selling
agent for Maorchause. Doddfs & Ca,. Glen Tay, Ont . woolcn manu-
facturers. The company bas sectired the sersices of a quperin-
tendent, we understand, wba bas bafi expcrience 3201 on>; in a Jlrst -
ca" Canadian miii. but lcarned bis <rade in tho textile town ot
Dewsbury.

C. T. Granthare. tarmeriy manager of the Yarmouth
Duck and Tare Company. bias been ini Toronto for sorte days in
cannection witb the establishment of a cotton miii an Ontario. A

c.anipany is being lormei %vita $a.aoo.oao CapIlital. aaaalj atrcady
$5oo aoo lias becia subsa., ibefi by ci<~s tizen- The aaaill. at as,
saifi. .>iii bc ercetd in Ott.awa. -Gari Rqcte.

Fire completely destrotcd <lac buaildinag oaviacd ly Juaob
IÂa -ireen. Delbii. Ont , Spt 23rd. TI.,. lasser floor %v;%% t'ccîapicd
by> George Scbmidt*s sha. anid niaccasan faciory andl<. allanhi ltroq
stoam latunir>'. the tipper fiat by L.evereais robe aand nuiit factory
Lovercen'q loss is about $i a .ooo listiincc an building. $ i, ueo
on stock. abouat $5,oo Sclinaidt s los% i% caored lay $.;(x igsuar'
ance Gnillin Bras.' loss lsabout $iffl lai-s iied for $5ooa

James andi John Camnelford, of l'aras. <lat , have iaivented a
novel mealiofi of weaving carpets. 3o <liat .1 aiflercaît patterai s
representefi oni ccl sacle ', By iaitrodaciaag specîi pairs of ssýarp
tlareafs througbiott the svidth of tlie caruacî. anal arrangang 'Set' uf
four sveît threads andi passing the partions cf the %veft tlireads ta
tormi the pattern <o <lie outsidc aI the speciai warp tlaread. and
tue refuse or unrequired portionl of the weft tlarc'aas iii parsq ho.
tween the wvarp <larcacs of a set and sectirlng caci Iet in lx.qaîion
by crosseri bindang warp <hireafis, anîd passiaîg %vien retitairea tbe
weft throad f-romi the oaatsadc cf one sjaecaal warp tiarcaf la te ciit-
sie of tbe ojtl-er spcç lai warp tbread." as tlau langage tascal in tueur
dlaim. and by their new methoal they jarodiace a very beautifil
doisble design, practically <550 carpets in o<2e.

FOR tbe flrst time an tlae listory of the controversy tat bas
raged round <ho "pure woi,'- "fiaunelette,' anti other saîcl qtues-
taons <bat are antaanately associasef wvtbh the Mcrchaadae Mark-,
Act, anti perbaps as ciosely with the name of Drn. Jaeger'.. Sanitary
Woolen S) stem Company, 1.td . tlie latter tîrmn is te cciii tlhe ruhe
of detondants in a prosecution tinder the sItid Act The facts. s0
far as thcy have been dusclosed, are simple. <beuga the issae in.
volvefi is of <ho utmost geier,.l importance I< is ihis %vbetlaer a
flrm impanting materials or manufacture<l goocls from alirat are et
libîerty subsoquently ta attacli te tlaem tlaeàoaravn trausnîara. 1 lits.
it scems, us wliat Messrs. Jaegcr havec been cloiaig. andi the prose-
cution dlaims <hat it censtitutes an intningenîeaaî of tlac Melcrclaansise
.Marks Act.- Drnfe'v i1arld, Londona,. hEn

MAN<CHiESTER as tlae cenitre of the cotton mianaufactuare. concair-
rently developefi the maachine malang anti engancenaag laisinesses
and industries. Spiteers anal nantîtacturers at farst madle <hein
own machines. and engines. andl gearing. A few of tbcaaî aevelopefi
special skîill andi excellence, aaîd thear nîaciinery being se anaach
betten <han that cf othlers. tbcar neaghbrs Iaegan ta ask thiese
machinistai te make for tlaonî Sîach commissions <bev accepteil.
anal as these laîcreaseti on thear hianfis. <bey svere indaiced ta <levage
<liemielves solely tai nachtn.-.making aand engineerinag. alaaaconing
coabon te <bear neighbors. or canducting ia a.-. a su.paraae bausineass
There ye! survive a fow farms whlo de bath. Ohat cf tiiee candi-
tiens an the ma gre. the machine anaikang and eaagianeeraing
<rades as separate btasaaesses and industries Manchiester bavaaag
hacen the centre of the ».otton <racle. aatuainiy 1,came tlhe ceatrenocf
tho new industries, and its naechaaacs andi eaaganeoen'a acqinef great
experaness andi skiah Fbe pncdaacts of their lahor coaignandei tla
highest praces an <he markct, andi tlac men gaa tlie laiglest wages -

wlich <bey deservefi But bv andi by engaces and n. .chines began
te bc inade in tibe new centres, waach, as indicatccl abat e, asere
spriilgsng up Lowen wages ver- paîid aac. anal. Pc pu a lI%%er
tquality cf lahar was given for tlaeaî. Buat the mnaoolyl .)i tlie
new <rades wus lest te Manchiester. T1hen caaainîcnced tle- caataang
down of praces anti profits. anal <lias prcacess lias coatiiaaaeal a) <la
pres;ent day.

AIool Washers Kn'rseN - -
V iBrer adCaboizr MA1 1HNE CO.

uFYOS lllu liFOIIIOFDLOWELL, MASS.

1 1 r ý '
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A SUBSTITUTE FOR LINEN.

ContàI(;rner.il Nax judd at Vicona reports ta the United
Stittes (;n:errmnent titat the ise of linen for collnrs, cuits and %hirc
fronstç i% pra.-mîcilly untmnown in Austria. and that the substiiuic
ut. sld ciffion, is nlt ont> cheaper. lt nuperior Hc descrii.es

il as lookinv Itre a fine litnen amni taking flic same gloss. thoughi
made o ftoiyo cotton lie o rîmiam -Intending to order shirts

-dînie niomîmits ago. 1 astrcd ta hoie linco shirt frants 1Oh. yau
ilqs: bic am Antierican1,* wn' !!.e dealer's rep> ta My r-qtist . 1

can îos tell an Amuiermcait mi: that way . thacy are aur only
( uiltomier% who asti foi 'mnn hosomi n their shirts.' Ho ,îstcd for
pe-rmissioni to niale me one %fhirt with a hincn front anai another
cchii h cwouid le o(>1W ilorin cheaper. wth achiflon front.; and after a
le%% mnths use t cati flot tell %vhich i.. the linen and which the cot-
ton As fi coiiar and cufifts. »umeî -nino per cent of the dealers
tri thes.. article% mn Vtt.nna have not even a linen sample in stock"
Cor sîml Gencral ju.td thmnks America should malte cotton so that
Aniercans niglht ue i. l'hi Unted States imports probably a
mîUtî,n dollars worîh of linen for shiris, collars and cuits. whictt
laci t- l .ie ie. worthy of thoughit on the part of Amnerican catton

-CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

Igwonslx and futmc are slightly ensier. and castor ail is ail-
vanc-nR Soda oh i s s-cry firin and îs likely ta bo dearer for IS97.
Thc dcmnd for tiyetstuff% and anilines i% fairly active The foltowv-
.ng are cîîrrent quoltaions in Montreat -

tlcaching îs:mder................. $ z oo
lmC.'ri. NtuuLI................2 25
Sa) %-.1 t.............. ........... 0
Carlxlic litt 1 l b. isîmtîles........... 27

t0 $ 2 10
2 33

0 75

0 30

Caostic sodla. 000 ...................... $1 80
Caustic soda. 70' ~ . . . . 2 25

Chlorate Of p1otasti.......................o 0 1
Atim ............................. t1 35

Coîmero.......................... 70
S'Ilptîur lour .. ....... ................. t1 75

SîmtPhtlr roll................. .......... 1 75
Suiptiate of copptr ..... ....... ... ....... 4 75

W.csugar Of tend]........................O 07
l3ich potaoh ............. ... ..... ..... o ta
Sumac. Sicily. pser ton ................... o oo0
Sodaaxh. 48' t1058e .................. .... 25
Chip togWOOd........ ..... ............. 2 00
Castor oit................. .... ........ 009q

Cocoanut oit ..... ..................... o0 06Y4

Au ELIPSTEIIi & coKTly
M2 PERL STREET9 NEW YORK

Ohomials in&Detuf
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KINO

8P3OLALTMS

Sa uch ait DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE

rut ùxl: h TOIBLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc.

Also CAUSTIO POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents -- HAMILTON, Ont.

H.~ ~ ~ ~ rt H l[ P GN~NACIY!STI
W , H.HARR P.-E.'LzFORD, MANOMMETER, ENa.

Telegraphie Address: 'HARRAP, Saiford.'
Contmrai ta H.MN Governmont.

%f.krf of Img rose%e :n Màéoiàs fin l, t Piee Ends. " We or
Il[.* of Any Thlciek ... by ýrrcadle. Steal o1 Halid Power.

Twistr of lt si ltili3roved1 85etelier fer opcuisig Fabrsc. ad d esa nin e i
luit rsed t Mmmhlns fo )cninr out Cn cps. Creauss and i.urird 1Edgri.

.d (.u.d:m -ai , ahtrc ( ecîratis ae -'îoubaatily
t.tak.r <4 I>yr Jlsra. !À&. pg Marlttes. <>Iben Soupitlt and Wa.stng:

Machimet.. sbobstpems to. 'ic.Ilibib Init. vatsc., Têpt.. anid ail lira..
111sigis.

%t.aker ot lra, Rll,. %Vmap ltocks. Varo txarotner.e. Y.om Twst-
Pr. Vans T.ait-ri. llwnk Quadtrants.. that .id spindlt, ldi. nmorja. 1
44mud@4. *ImbtrPe liank 'Oandig. %%o:ai.d liiintg MSsd,înt». itoi»er C-'.-
.1-iLi 1muetiuo.. Clish Tt-*ter.. Ytove liert. Cloth or Cralie Steamur-sig

.Murh lus~.

Brooks & Doxey
àm...Manchester, England

Union, Toiegrams: a d
UnoManc hester. Athains, Boston Maor ofCotn C ton W sea d o ln ch ey

\dE have a compicte set cf our latent Cotton Machinery at oýork in our Show

1ý' ON W Roomns wt :6s Pearl Street. Boston. and our agents. NI-ss W L HAINES
4 COPANY. suitl alw:-Ys be gltid ta sc bu'ycrs -%td to expisin the vanious vatuabte improve.

ment- embodied in the me chines Ouir machtnery is made of best matcriats only. particular
card hleing paid to thte finish of the various parti>. and is construcied very substantially so as Io

s,.:thstand the highest speeds. and give the greatest production combincd wîth heu: quality oi

$1 go
2 35
a 18
t 50

0 75
2 00

2 00

5 50

o 08
o t:

65 00

t 50

2 10

O 07
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Sec that ali yotir

LINEN THREAO

SHOE THREAO
cari-es

thés Ir<ule 11ark

IT IS

AL I'A YS

BELIBLE

THOS. SAMUEL & SON, SOLE AGENTS
8 St. HcIt'n Street. Mioaîtreat
22 Welitnigto»à Street Wtgt, -iro,tn
473 St. Vialuer Strtct, Quelpoc

PULL STOCK CArLUUED AT BACH ADDRESS

JAS. 4A. G;ANThElf & (;0.
MONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERAL MERCHANTS -AND
MANUFACTURF-R8' ACENTS

Canadian Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knitted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

Rcplrescantig lit Cana~da:
F. P. SA VERT e CO>.. IIluuderAfielcl asd liraitforsI, Fur.

Also ALOYS KYCèI18. Auhes, orasany.

J. CUP1'ER S<>HNî. lltrtj.chliil, Garinatiy.

L-ýr WIIOLESALE~ TRADE 0-,L% SUPPLIED

mDX1:, PwlDOT7T & OO'Yr
weiOeTO, ONT.

.Mantifacturtrm o ----- u

jutc and Cottion Dags
Horse Blankets, Hessians, Buckrams

Tailors' Canvas
Ho-p-Sacldnz, DinderTwine, Yarns, rtc.

Ager.a for LOUIS BEHRENYS & SONS. M4arhcster. Etigland,

Velv,,teens. Volvetta.. Furniture Coserlnu.

ROSAMONO WOOLEN 00., ALMONTE, Ont.

Fi ne T7WEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORSTED
SUITINGS ÀND TROUSERINCS

Colors wvarrmnted ms fist as the bcn.t I;nt;sh or Foreign Loods.

Richard Schofield, Toronto
Matîtufncloirer oft 11 ltta ut

]Power Knitting Machines

sud uc. u,,d 'ic
iveur ..n SuvrAters of lui)

i MIi kuitutil linitl *o<'.
InlîcS .. vcat

V S çrsuc n
the ktuîiir of pn.îtier tin j
faticy wr < ttunrî

k ulau. circuit3f iil nilici
ititiK ui:<athi îî

Sent i zs t for %hc rel- tiowu Union SPeclal
L % ewig Nachit for plu som.îd * rn:uuüq1w.. .4s1clîng

as ued li th M fagrîff o, , e'.o liminer
Wear. etc 14 Court %treet.

u. IVICA@..

Bolier Covcrtengs!q
Ail Steam
Users should
See the
New Mica
Boiler and
Pipe
Coverirîg

It l* Flestile. t>ural-Ir
andc a M»IZIII])crllt

Noi%.C.sncltltor

CR0Z SCLOSEO.

Tested by Mechanical Ex~perts of the Canadlan
Pac*lflc Railway Co., Grand Trunk Railway Co. Michigan
Central Railway Co., Bolier Inspection Insurance Co.. and
proved to be the Best of ai Non-Conductors

t-li loI artlesiarq, fr i i s
f <r- -c1 % 1- 0 ",41,Ir s~

Mica Boiler

9 Jordan Street

U...TORONTO
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JAMES LOCKHART, SON & 00.
Woolen Iangfaotui'ers' Agents .

ro hcr

English, Australian and
B. A. Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes
AUtOS 141,ECIAILTIFs 1.1

ALPACA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSI AN Pnalg VOls.

& CO*
BRADFORD. ENC.

Agent. R013ERT S. FRASER, 3 St. Helen St.. Mfontreal

O1lty and Guilds of Londoni, Kngland
tin the Tecrnl"cyc of 1tirinr in Thee,>, Plractice and

C).nt.btry of I>yetnle

1lie atb(it c fhouldf' c atitacttrv prof to our cornpetitors. as wrcII as our patrons.
thzr undeirs:.nd out buiness Sorte makc gracat advcr:,isers. but whcre is thei- record

ot 'ahaî thry cati do' > W9PRE-OYERS and FINISHERS of Dry Goods lm
tise Pleco. Also MILLINERY 00008.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINC CO., Cold Modalist Dyers
1:11 Mcl.ill %1.. '.NntSeal 123 Ilank Si.. Ottawa

PO0 Ko ng 0%t. IEaat. Toront<, 47 John St.. Quebie-

'a M R AIt. ~ Pe.. a.tCt~~* J ~~~~~**~~~* ~.: Gfflj1o!îsd' e:Eu.t cfik

MNOitr1eA1 omce t

mAnchester igutiditi"
31 !aIEL1NDA ST., TO RONTO

308 Board of Tra<Ie ZzttdlIieig
fiEf. IL IllO, iîeeltî

IHAWTHO0RNE WOOLEH 00 9 Ltd.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont

MANUFACTUIRURS OF

FIXE TWEEDS,_CASSILES, Etc.
SEII.NG AGEN~TS:

JAMES LOCKHART, SON & 00.
Manclattar Buialding, 1'ORONTO. anti 308 Board of Traide

Blding. NIONTILIAL

ESTABLISH4EO 1869

THE C. TURNBULL CO.,
0IF GALT, LiMlted.

.................................. UFACTURRRS Or -.

Full Vlauhionieti LAnub'sool Underelothing, JIosJory a.id

Kuittleg Varna. Partout Fittlng Ladies' Itibbed Voit%,

Sweaterg, Jerseys, Knickers-------- - -- ---

By ]PIlAcIcAL F1N1SflE1t, fim Ioan tuB cas. upon ~oolen stoodi. a situtionie an a first.
dlais mtri. Ur;-,,,enced on faancy Cawsmpes,
Twcvds. Overcoatings. Oress Goods and Fiannel.
Siriccly teteperate. Addrcst

Cr fCati. Journal of Fabrics.

PRESSURE
REOULATOR

into pipes et any

ure . and,. how-
ever the outsidc prcssure ma). iluctuate,
vilI delivcr uniformly and permacntly
nt the point nt whjch il is sel. ht obvi.

ailes w car and tent by waî.ter-b.¶mnctr or
concussion in pipe., and roduces in'er-
mâiterai h3'tIraulic prc2;<'nc ta aray de-
%ired pressure.

D'ESTE & SEELEY CO.,
en-3 HavsMil Si, Bust=n

New Yok - i9 Ubecrty St.
Chicago: 2s$lake ft

ROOT, BENN
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Fourth Now *n
Edition Preparation

In dv:-se clays of time-saving appliances, where each fraction of an hour has a money

value, your office is no more complete without a reliable book of reference in your own

special trade than it is without a letter book or letter file.

To show how the Canadian Textile Dlrectory bas been appreciated, we May
mention ihat the first edition, printed in 1885, contained 217 pages, while the third edition

made a volume of 500 pages.

This book gives facts, lists and statistics that are to be found in no other publica-

tion in Canada, and deals with every department of every branch of the textile trades from

the manufacturers dowvn to the retail trade, in each branch covering the whole Dominion.

Suppose, for instance, you wish to, know every woolen manufacturer ini the Dominion, this

book gives them, telIling you the particular class of goods each miii makes, who their

agents are, who their oflicerzs are, how long the miii has been established and its capacity,

etc. So it deals with ail other branches of textile manufacturing. It would be impos-
sible to tell, in the compass of this page, ail that it does contain.

You ;vill save time and money by having this book, and you will possess a mine of

information wvhich wviIl give you a great advantage when occasion requires. Send for a

circular, and you wvill be convinced of the value of the wvork. By subscribing before publi-

cation you will save $i.oo, and yet you are flot required to remit till the book is

delivered.

Address-

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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ROTHSCHILD BFIOS. &CD0.
Maaiîurasa'arorg. Nttntiritetarrns Ageýst%

*aitd fiînrlerla

BUTTONS.
ta

s)rl. 4d (NB'ci y

-o ard mVcere ai.lalne

1~ a & la a<,. re 'a . aonto .

E. W. MUOCE & 00,
5 St. Peter 8t. - Montreal.

TrYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink &t White Cotton Tapes

Sherbrooke Yarn Milis Co.
KNTT'lietWool Y arns

In rnitaali.,it Woit4l.

" a~, Sherbrooke Yarn NUis Co.

The Montreal Blanket CO,
\Iànaifaeurmr of

Shoddies, WooI Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

()Mr. and IVorks: COtTE gr. lAl
V~A).tree.ai ?ttAl.

1

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
sucocelal or Hues BW c op Tube Co.

3laittrIuctitrer 01

CoP TUBES
48 Custom House St.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Un.SeAu

QT IN>

JtYBT 01tT

THE.,mi

c ANADIAN!
Oustoms and Excise TarifF

of 1896

Wlttî LI.t of Wà%rehousing Pota and
Foreign Table4

PRICE -- 50 CENTS

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
1Statlotrrai, lIllak Ilook Makem.

ad I'rinters

1755 L- 1757 Notre Dame St, Montreal

G. B. FRASE]R,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

MeSntreal Ma'oler ii. Nitral; Nips. T-ce,

Uilier itios. Sa Co. Mtontrcal. Pler Collacs and

'G. Vau 1-*cmond'r Sons. Seaforth Ont; Tweeds
Andl Etoffca

C. , %ïk Tuwî'eds. mne
liv. L.angir> & CO.. !iuddersfield. WVor,îcsI Coat-

aizsJ. &C.
jamesý Iloaiai:worth. t pprrcd MaI&ls. Hudaierstid.

WVoolen Sa Colton, CaM- Ciothinc
P>eter Ikenhiuh & Ct,. Eibcdfield. Germans

[lttons. farts, %*c.
SiShrili CcotC.on lirîrs. jAckson.

FRANK 'WEHRLE & Ca.

*ý BR9!jrr
Romoved to 134 Say St.

Toronto, Ont.
trîIî,fiar Nlanuracttarinu ]Par-

ROBERT & COMPANY
-.%LK AG~ENTS >018--

JOHN R. CEICY & CO., SASLE, SWITZERLAND

Aniline Colors, Dyewood Extracts, etc,
FAST ONE>Ir COTTON DYME

FAST WOOL COLORS
]PRINTIN0 i-F'CIALT1IES. Etc.

14 St. Mlchael's. - MONTREAL

'Thf, R. Forbes Co.

For Hloclery ana other work

PRESSES FINISHINC
OF

Hoslery,

Underwear,
Cloths, SIiawls,
Etc., etc.

îEulI veii adapigrd for

a&perd F-riction r a ced
to a ninviniin.

JOHN DENNIS &CO.
LOWELMi.
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The 'SILK col Lido
Train, Organzine, Insulating
Floss, Embroideries.
Yarns and Twists of every
description

y - Braids in Silk, Mohair,
Alpaca, Lamna and Cotton.

MILL$ OFFICES
st Johns and Coatlcook, P.Q. $Toronto, Montroal & Winnipeg

«IWRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTH ING - ' 5ýaud

Condenser Aprons Buffd SurracesP Plain & Grooved
Oak-Tanneci and White Belting

Cotton Banding, Rini Spirnile and Bralded
Shutties, Plckers, Neddles. Harness
Patent Fratnes, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

lait ROBT. S. FRASEIR
te'English Sales Attended. 3 Sr-. I=3:En:1WT ST-., MOISTWIE:ElAL

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Stean t)riveni. Nio Shafts or Belting requîred.
Suspended on Links and requiri2g no Founciation.

Adapted for Mantufactorlos, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

SEN> FOR CATALOC.U---

TIO~LB OÂDBEIT an BX
CENTRAL MRON WORKS

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, E'NGLAND

AqentsO. for Cataada: -- SRIAIW 1?ROTHEUtS, 164 McGiU Strect. Moiietrcul.

ROBIN, S&DLER & HAWOR~TH
MONTRE-AL and TORONTO

MQNTEAL FACTORY. lr Ç mke otn o i luclaf worIn ordr iaehr x-uAoto Rn g
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CANADA GÂRNETT CO.-..
UÂ~.PAtRIi.Or

- Garnetted Wastes
and Shoddles

Waste Openers
and Puilers

- Offire.3St litden Stect

à # 1 8 %oks. Io Btannockburn
Avestuc. DINTLW.AL

rp icker Ço.
* .~BID)DEFORD, ME.

MANUFACTURERS

... OF.. Mo

Lu i: ckcr: se Li:aa Earnla:a
0F SUPERIOR QUALITY

"We hvld thee saf."

The Domninion BurgIaFy GuaFantue Co@
Llmited

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
OAPrPAL, S2oo.ooo.

lsrc c .a,,î. lturaxar% andI 1h.uscbreakis,î- Policie% e3ear and fre
It~ii ~ eat,.Ul .i rei uN Cianser,

JOHN A. ClOSE. CiuhAL Manie.

TuE:1-f

C anadian CoIored Cotton Mills Co.
SPRNG,18961

GINGHAMS ZEPH YRS

CHEVIOT SUITINGS

FLANNELETTES

DRESS GOOS

OXF% RDS

SKIRTINGS

SHIRTINGS COTTONADES

AWNINGS. TICKINGS, etc., etc.
NOW READY -

See Samples in Wholesale Houses

D. MORRICE, SONS & C0., AGENTs
MONTREAL and TORONTO

Weston MW0oln Mill$

This valuable Seven-Set Mill. including 25 acres
of Land, with 10 dwellings, etc., is no-w offered FOR
SALE. It containe aevdn sets of 60-in manufactur-
ing Carde, 2.500 Spinales (Tatharn Mules). 45 Broad
Looms, and aU othar machinery to match. It is
advantageously situated on the banks of the Humber
river. and bas an excellent water power.

WVcston is a suburb of Toronto. on tbc Nfain Lines of the
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific l<ailways. having also an elec
tric car service direçt ta Toronto

As this fine property is ollered at very, reduced figures, an
eminently favorable opportunity is affordcd ta intending pur-
cbasers

1 also have for' saxle, 1 »t of 48-In. Ca,'du. 2 »e cf 60-
tu. C"ra 4 Tathum Mules.4 20 Bro". Loome. Z Engllsh

Gg,2 Chinchilla 4a.ohlneàs. 8 60-la. Shoddy Cada 2
biIn achines, 3 Shoddy Ptokers 1 Etag Ouater, etc,.

etc.

CEORCE REID, 118 Duke St., Toronto.

ILLIAM JIITELIT i ZoNis

LOCKWOO09 HUODERSFIELD, ENGLAND.
'%Ylntiug Mtcltllry, iutproved SeIt.Actlug uS.pne

SteA'a Divent CentrifugaiI ydro-Es:tractur. Teuitering anti
l>r3'inig Marltineia. Patent Wool and Cotton llryeqr, Patent iVolt
S courlog Machine, Crobg Ita.ng Machine. P'atent Crabbinc andi
Wialtiing-on Mlachine. Warp Sizlog. Cool Air l>rying andt lleain-
Ingr Machine, andi other Wooiea Machlnery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLiCATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
164 Meioi street - Miontm'aL.
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 k 85 Front St. £&ugt, - Toronto,

andi<

88 1'rincarnn Strot, - WVInntlitg

WVbolicsI, Draier in

DOM ESIIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS
sumac, Jaiponica, &o.

LONG & -BISB«Y
Fcreign sand î>onaoatlo

WGOL AND COTTON
OENEILAL COMIMISSION MERCIIANtS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERlSON & CO.

Importers of ForoigilWools
35 St. Frartcois Xavier St.
NONTRF.AL, Canad a-me

TIfE SM¶ITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
bManuf&cturert fint I Derner In ail Linos of

WooI Stock. Shoddlea.&c., Oraded Itoolen

Rag'<, Ciarbonialng and NouetralLdug.

9-ýrBcst prices paid for Wool Pîclcings, Wokti
and Cotton Rags. !.ietais, &c. liard WVaste, &c..
purchâsed or woi icd up and resurt.tJ.
210 Froist St. E.. Toronto 1 Fout of Onitario St.

ROB3T. S. FRASER
Wools, Cottons, NoitsYarns

Specialtlae:

E;t ili.ql Plek Latfi and 1)oivis
Forelg» YIVoos (1114 NVoUs

Igylptiate <uail I>crievlan Cotton..s
Fauaey Y-arns

3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

WM. D. CAMERON,

A gent,

RALIFAX, N.B., -' ST. JOHN, N.B3.

Lohte Shutti and Emin W oke
-~ W ire. nil& <la rgst Rhîîttla

Slubbi.,g, Roving and ail hindif
of Bobbins and S pools for
Cotton and Woolen Mill

IVe h,îve aihi ays 081 haind

hi. Thoroîugiîy S'arnotiod

91' Lifil ~Arders solicited and. ail % crc guar-

fil 111jahkIto gn$ atfactitil.

~a r 'LA CHUTE, P.Q.

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

*anlacurr. f uQlshor .4taerltan Puling Xitt# avud lVaaeva, Wlool Vlcers R
,uaust pan Dsqerà, Duatera, Rfotary Force Pumps for Vire Dfyt, BoUler Feetd Pssvnp.,
shaflinif, lIangers, Castinaga, F.slleys, crnra».

F141 e.quipmn of rnitis Of evos'y kIift. YOUNG BROS.. Aimante, ont

WILLILXM OFRI3B1 &Ocab
Manuractupers of ail kInds of

Hackle, CIII, Comb and Card Pins, Plcker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing In Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
fiacI.ics. Oills anti Woot Coinbs nuade andi repaired: alan Rope Niaketa' Pi'ctc Pin%, 'u SPecial

Sp'rings, Lo-n anîd Shuitte Springs, Engiîh Cast.Stect %vire, Cotton 8l.tilisig anid GC-tieral NIII Furaits.,

B1oomfle!d Avenue and Monia Canal, NEWAK, 1;. J.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturet, of

LAWRENCE, MASS.

This cut rolirenantn 11lvla l'ut. Iow l'icker
with soiid iterlockisig foot. POIL Feb. 20., 1889

TU E
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Wmi. PARKS & SON,. LimITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Ootton. spinners; 31ea1ohe, Dyors and xanfatixer
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Golors for manufacturing purposes a spscialty

-ifictit.14: PAN 11) KAY, Fraser Iluilding, Montreai. J. SPROUL SNMITH, 24 Wellington St- West. Toronto, JOHN HALLAMl
Agrust for Iîn %Virps. 8.j Front Street East. Toronto.

118 Diiko Street, TOR0N1O
MAN~AGER

WOOLEN MACI4INERY
Casrda. blsit,'u. Looine, tetch'ri etc. Agi ktnide fur *,%le.

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES
Les.r) *i-&,rCilluîi ke-jbt Ira ht -rk.

Sole' Agpoiu rer FR1ANCIS WI'LLE1Y & CO., lirs.dforcd, Eîîg.
A sîi-gr ttlîvk &AtWAYi on bsanqi.

BEAM WARPS
tS,.Ir Aii"gtt for 1tAIMILTO>, C(>TT02i Co.

MILLS FOR SALE
CARD OLOTHING

(tir '%ltL E t . Aien (r v.rs $u i .àw & soui.
<'Vtii'cu . ang.. ua altssu>s la larce stock en lsard.

HamiltonCotton Co., Hamilton
cf

ttjottonad,

I market.

1>.stauies. .ott 5CO4. 5<E»NTRFAL mui TORtONTO

Ag&ýntý toi We'bt'tng; A. XcT. WAT5T, -MO.<TRREAL

=h 0=1000O csr Co.BE

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
For Wook n, Cotton and Rope 30le

.Extra facile tie for supplin ?aet mUEts
unez Ililusg laruc uprders

1 6 Corr cspondence soilcited. Orders pro oply ti trd.

Ponleys
?amou~ Bent Ring

The strcngett and best
VcrcJ Puttey maade-

%Vrita lor pricc list and

REID BROSI
afPrO Co. Lsd.

Telephono 1303 102 to 108 Adelaide St W., Toronto. Ont.

lits rnany !riends wii be sotry to hear that Alfred Parker
doing business in Toronto under the firm naine of the> «*New
Toronto WooI Stork Co.- Z4 CIttenci) Square. Toronto, bas
assýigned to Geo Clay, 17 Youge street. Toronto. WVe hope that
!.%r. Parker's business difficultics may be found to beof a temporary
character oniy. and that he may be able Io resuitue business at an
carly date.

GEORGE~ REID. -

i.
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CkRDCLOHINGOFBBRYDESCRIPTION

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
F.stabllshed 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILIS tincorporated 1888

CLECKHEATON, - ENGLAND

La.rgest Manufacturers ln the Worlci of

CARD CLOTHING
-FOR CJAfDING-

Gottori, W001, Wcrsted, Silk
and othier Fibrous MNaterials.

M4AKERS OF

Plough-Cround, Side-Crouv!d, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CAIRD CLOTHïING
Wiîh HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wit'e

PATBEýTEBS AND MA.NUFACTUIRE1S 0F

Patent Rolled and Comnpressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Flat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Ppices and Testimoniais on application
AUl Orders filledl promptly by our Canadian Agent, GEORGE REID, 118 Duke Street, Toronto, who has a large

stock on hand.
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Please note a few
Facts in regard to the
Canadian Engineer

1Il il'(. sPace Of tlhrec Yeats the Catiadian Engineer
lias bccn enlarged four lunes. and a fifth enlargernent
will soon ho neccssary." rThe first number contained
tweîiîy-cight pages ; nov it lias fifty.two.

l'li increase in circulation iii nine inonthis pre.
ceding January, '96, tvas 1,500, a record tinparafleled
in the lîistory of Canadian trade and teclinical jour.
nalisrn. \\Viti ils prtseîa circuIlation Of over 3,500,
and wviîI an increase of froîn 150 to 200 per rnonth,
the Canad.an Engineer wil have a circulation of
ncarly 6,o00 copies before another year clapses. Need
ilny more be said to prove the popularity of this jouîr-
nal amiong subscribers and advertisers ?

I)epartiîients dcvoted to Civil Engineering and
Sîtrvcyiîîg; to 'Mechanical, Electrical, Locomiotive.
Stationary, Marine and Sanitary Engineering.

S tîbscription, $i.oo per year. Simple copies
sent frc Io intending stibscrib)ers. Advertising rates
oit application.

BICCAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

-OR -_

62 Church Street, -

THE POSITION OF IRISH FRIEZES.

ln connection wvitlî the folIowing extract
(rom the A,,,trica,î lVol at Calfata Re.
porter. il is interesiing te note that Oxford
grcy (rieze In nt presont the niom i basion.
able inat'.riaI for men's ovarcoats --

1Thelre is more than one rcasoti for eii.
couragcmcnt in thc prelent position of

Cheplia fri eq lit the firsi plnce,
wa:vng lte qestofo the sensibleticas or

otherwisu of the appirciat prefercîlce for
certain combinationa of siîadcs, the deinanci
for these gondsç is an emirently ratiortal oile
It is a cail fcr fabrics which, while claeap,
arc substiantial. are of a qtîality, quite ai a
pari ty wViîh any reatsonable oxplectation of
wliat can be obtaiied for thc rate wvhich
thry command These ire. il wotild ap-
pear. honest goods. 'They are whai %bey
profess to he, and not alleged two dollar
articles offered at sroventy.fivce cents, but
strong goods. made of the best mnterials
wbich the price ai %vhich they arc produccd
%vill permit Again, the demand bas started
uromills that bave heen stopped for lack
o! rderl bas relicved fr-im enforced idle.
ness htîndrcds of operalives who during
the next Go days, at Ieast, wvil bc carriers,
wvith a fair prospect of bath partially safis-
fying obligatiors i icurred while unemployed,
and of securing a decent maintenance
throuRh the ensuit.9 win't The demand
which has developed 'wr - go>d andI red,"
Igold and green" (mixtures), r.ouble wvidth.

28-ounce cloakings. bas attaincd ac pro.
portions tbat il is taxing tht facilities of
some n.ills wbhich bave lately rt.:'îmvd ope-
rations for the purpose of meeting il.

Talegrama :-" K<aolin,' Manchestier.

Cio O1a~y Oc.,
JOIIN A. Si.ATJER. .%an'; irector.

20 1.,taiater Chamuers. St. Atii* Square,
MANCHESTER, Eng.

Minib-Ruddle. 1Uoea. Colche'ster. Southa Naîze.
Stones. St. Ausîcil, Cornwall.

I>opots-Maachester. Riancorii, P'restonî. Lejith.
L.ondon.

Contractais te Il NaI. lniaan Govern-iacai

.TORONTO.

Toegraux» (*togîCnlt. A Bl 0 Ck>ie 1354.41.

ARovolutionin colors
THE STIJRCESS DESICNER MACHINE

For inikinir haid.knit houser I. Golf and Ccir haose. Genis'
Fine Sodas. L.adies* Vanr> Iloue anr Cloves.

Real Plaid and Tartant Patterai ain 2, 3 or 4 colora. auiotiaîicaliy
P:odiartlai jo pence perdoreaa-ubcd ta cott 3o ffl aroe.

flahe production of iia,. mtachine lu equai ta fic urnes the atiàount
of aoy <nher machine an the ttiasket. andt the gooliu s.e teasînîca randt
î.etf.zi in patternai 5tt.

Manufacturera ran desiga their aawn patterns wiahoti furthr
cipezue

Witte for particatars

Co-Op. Knit MWachiîe Go.
MILLSTONE LANE,

1~ F. $TURGESS, minag,î LEICESTER, ENC.
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Do not write us
when you avant trashi1
but whan you avant
MITTS or GLOVES in either

Buick or Saranac,

Kid or Mfocha,à

oqual to any that are
mnade anywhe re,
WC//, /ust YoM get Ourou b

M. J. 14cDOUGALL,
KINGSTON, Ont.

THOMAS KER J. HIARCOURT

ai HioLtOtrTy
ESTABLISI4ED 1857

Ortiers by 115Hl
wfl rceive prompt
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

:. Irousid.e ThiomsoD.
GOMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

Enropean auair:

FUANS MUT3AERftS & ZONEN, Tilburg, Hiolland-
Serge%, VIcunas, ilenveri, Naps. Ulster Clotho, etc.

GEURUER IIOCiIBIAN, Mteerabno an-1 Mutitn, S^xony-
Plain and Fancy Dren.x (loodo andt) voreoat Liinge

%V. TIIEODOR GEV, Gera and Langcn1,erg, Saxony
"lads' Faney Droits Goouis.

WINZER & WYCKERF, Ctàemzàitz-Ceotton anti Cashèmere Rosiery.

Oanadisn Manufactures:

BIOtEliO'I8E. DODD>S & CA)., filon Tay. Onti.

MARIS & CO., Itockwood-Frioezs, etc.

TORONTO and MONTEMAL

STEAM AND POWER

:FoE:t &TJIJ IDUTIE:s

NORTHEY
TORONTO, ONT

6 Soie Agents for Quebec

:St. C.atherine St., MONTREAR

Barker's Patent
MLtions for

Double Apron Rubbing
Condenser Cards

.Are fn suwcens'c*i operation, on ait graides oi stock, bc1unI ri-eit'î<di
ado'eilted beciiiiqc th'- , cange cariaaç <sud slpiinlng

roons foi* the better.

3'0m.e5 3 ZIO 'Cotton anldWoolon Machinery
iVo lanufacture Ijarkees Patent Noislo.a

Faet-runnlng floffu;g Conib

1%a g«W
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Have You Tried___

FLEXIFORT?
The boat l3aokingyct. No stretch. Greator strength. Nover requiros re-drawlng on.

Dca not grow bard. Set with polished, hardoned and t.empered steel wire.
1mpervious to oil. Outwears leather. si-ad for prices and sataples

The J. C. McLAREN BELTINO COMPANY
Factory. MONTREAL 22 Front St. East, TORONTO

SAMUEL

Speclal Machinery

Oood's Patent Conined RackIing
and Sproading Mdachîne

rlatont Automatic Spinfing Framos
In2proved Laylng Machines

amiît <thi j#c iii w.u h'nrr> f,îr 11)r

AI-.() OF

BrownefUs PatEnt TWiIR and~ Layiii
macblne for Twlnes

LAWSON &SONS, ="==y Englan

for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary Twi~

* ~ ~

WRITE TO THE NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK C0.

. A T O NI M ~ FG .~ C O . A.*' il. <I.It PAItKE angr H.lPARKpEto)Mehanical Supt.P i ~I.~ Jl i NEW TORONTO, ONT.

FORS CARDED WOOL STOCKS AND GRADED SPECIA.LTIES.
ini Carbonized and Hand-Seamea StockW orsted Knitting and r1lFOi flein Yarno, The Proprletor tlt for ni-dore upon hli, long experionce In the centre of

tho heavy Woolen Manaficturng tradeof orkhrEg&

Manufacturors of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
to~~she li t- iberfeeîIy ndaptoît Coi wmeslnZ sti kli:t jif V.îtg.cottn n d ,sî Vo"r.d Fathrlcs. Vancy Coiton, etc., etc.

loet.r liaipe. Frarnes fur,îigtle-l ironiptlv. %ino liand. cards ()f evry clenciption.

d

les


